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THE ,NORTHVILLE" RECORD.
'-

$1.00 Per Yem- in AdvanNORTI:~VILLE: MJUH:, FRIDAY,-DEGEMBER21, 1906;.

"::.
'Tbe oillclal ~eturns of the county

eanvasslnji; boards ha~e now "all
beelt recelveg by -the caecretary 0i
state, and tbe result Is over ninety.
seven tbousB"nd=plurality- for Gov

• F~e~ M. Warne,.. Tbls Is a gain
. over fifty per ceJlt ~upoi1 Governor

Warner's slx:;;ythousand pl1;lrallty-<,f.
, two year .. ago,J tbouglL 1:he=vote .'------""!"-------

poH~d\s crfry mrlcn less than tb.n = .
"Tbe republican ·'<"')te.re~lstereQ 1:lli.. - Tfie.:"youI!1'rpJwple's clasB of -tbe I

·year falls 'off abuut~fifty thol!"and ~. BaptIst Sunday school are makini.!:I~;;;;;~~~~;~;;~~;~;;~~;;;~;;;:~;;;;~-;xo~ the former figure aDd the demo- < arr.u=lgements to have an entertain-I ~
~fat YOreshrinks abo"Ut'ninety thou· roellt In the near iuture and will be •~a~d: indlcai\iig a-TOBSin the-total _ - h- N h ill M 1 ~( ..:-:-: ..>:..:-:..: :..:..>:..:..:..:..:-:..: :..:-:..:-:.+--:..:-: ..:":":-:-:·~~X<-YH Ii ..

. - -' ·-McCutcheon in Chicago Tribune;· IaMlsted by ~ t,. I ort v e .. a e .~
fvOte of not. Iar from on<'·bllndred . ",Quartet ~' .L
and -firty .£!lousand So 1;&8:t l\lr~ '. , '~ , ;' ~
Warn~r's relative strength -(0 mQll.red PJ:-esbyterlll.n cnm-cn Note"i. -1 SChoof"Nlltgs• Q :,- ] I

,. I 1:1: b J - ~ t "" •• • I ••• e • • • .... - II ~ , ••• _. •• 1l' w t ~t at of 1>'!0 .years a~.o, q even rEi' the Pastor.] [Bv a Pup:! J - _ t t
, gr~ater than "'hIS actval- gain. _I~ . "' i "'OYI NI::WS I i. The !-Sun,iFLV8chOl01Cbrlatfil'I8 treE' The )flft;h grade I§ packing !l' ~'~ - •1 ':.plurality ,..ould <;:how,. '. /

~Ir. KImmerle carries btB own wll! 1)e he,ld on 'Monday evening, Cllflstrnas box for a poor fam1ly bprE7. • , .............. i
county of Cass lIy t,birty.fhe plurlll· [jec.24.· ;' "- =' =[ Russel Galbraith, of the Fourth
Ity. Every oth~r county in tfie st",te Iu the ,.vening the choir; llsslot.d I grade. has been absent on account :.
records·a margin for l;\teCOl{overnor_jtJ:v several additional vokl'''. wnrlOf lJIness. Jobn J" f';mltb Is I!!tmconfineC to t
-T~o years ~~o.- Mr. Warner lost render George B. Nerlvls beautIful AII the rooms IITC very -prpttlly his room with sciatic rheumatism. t
-eight counties. h,\ !lluraUtles 1I1l:ll:re-Christmas CantR:.ta"The Adoration" decorated "Ith holly and Chrls~mas Mi.s Cora HigglDS'~ hllnd is stili I
gating over ·:ten tbnusand aud hI' -for solo and clHlrUB. drawings =. very bad She cannot use It at all. ..
now carries those elgbt countl~ by . Tn<rservleeanext -Sunday-will be The Second grad"'-is 1i1l.lng"a box Mrs. Bullet's daughter. Mrs. Hollis, t
plurJllltles amoubtlllg".1:0 over t~lrty appropriate ~o theCbrlstmas season'. with toys, puzzles' and tltory books bas "orne to spend-tbe wlntei' wltb of
tbousand-In which· they show their In tbe morning t-he music WIllinclude to ...end to Detroit her. t

'reJlllzlltion o~tb&way In Which they the fo!1owlng: Anthem, "WblllJ The TJitrd grade bllV" ea~h made a !\Ir. and 1\Irs Berman Taylor were t
were then.mlslead and I!lve empbatic Sbepard6.Watcbpd" Sppnce-6Ulolst. pretty booklet on whlcb th':;YhaVej guests 0[=New Hudson frlenus las.t i
eXpr!sslOn to t!lelr feeling. on the \1Iss CalklUb. hY!lln, "Born at Last written the story of Christmas. Sunday.
~ubject. T=besaUle mlsleadlnl': agen' the Great Mes..lab"-sololst. Miss. The Kindergarten, First and Mr. IInd Mrs. Jaml's Gibson visited
-eles have been active this time and R1chardifon, with vlolln obligato; Second ll;rades are going to bave a their mother 1\1rs Louisa Brown X
-employing, tbe salLe tactics, b~t thpy .?ffertory, ..Ado.e - and Be Httll", Christmas tree tbls aftern'bon. Sunday '. ./ - " IX
could not Desnccessfully worked tbe Gounod-Mlss Jerome. _-

J tlecond Hille. Ho we find tbat In The High Rebool Belplng Rand Miss N!'llle Tlbbltt8 left Tuesday C E RY 0E-R
"1(ent cOmIty. where> tbey.secured a . r sS,Oelation are plan~l.ng on bavlng mornlnll: for Douglall, Arizona, for ,. •• _

plurality of.l8!l all!1lnst Mr. W-arner BliPtlSt=ClJ.urcn l'll":::;' ~ Ia Ctlrl..tmas tree for tile poor child· an Indefiult9 stay. t., '
then, tbe- resurt now IS 5911 for blm,. -. ren. The foreman of tbe Scale factory t Both Telephones. NORTtlVH::..LE

1 In Ionia. then 247li~ll.lnst ifhn, now - rBv a :!demhe~ \ _ I' The Fourth grade are to bay!' a at Nortb"llle spent Huuday with Mr. (<<:"Y...X+:~~*:"~:+:-O:--~X--> c"x+:-o:--:~~ ..."")(.C"><~ ....

1 ~hae a margin 011094;~nd sImilarly, Tbe sut-ject of tlte B.rmon HHnday (hrlstmas play, tpls afternoon en· and Mrs. Chll.&.Leadl. I:=========~====================:lngham, tben -In4 against, now 1m morning - will be "Th" Christmas 't':tled ....Santa ClauB and tbe Runa· Marl{aret, West goes to Brooklyn, I.
ior. Jackson, then 15 agalns~. novg Message" '£he evening subject will ways. NY., to spend tbe bolldays 'VlthjJer
1143 fnr. Wa.htenaw, tbpn 679 be "The Holy Cbllll". ~ 0 The Flftb !!rade ariJ urawlng the sister, who ,was In s..:l1ooltliere, hut .Fine Tailorin.g !

. =agalnst, now)462 lor and finallv, In Sunday ilio'-nlng the chulr wll1 flags of all1:he natlons·as they .study Is now siCk. _
Wayne .county, - wher~ \hlS h0~le IsIng" Peace On Earth" a Chrls_tmas tbem and decorating tbelr lVa11s Mrs Ella S-pencer gave a dinner to By puttmg into our line Of Woolens, the ChOicest P'roducts

~ propllganda bas }ts huadqv:r~~~lJem and Arthur (;r111 ..t will sing with therP. her Sundav'school class of about 20 of the manufacturer:;' skIlf, we have received substaniial
D~trOI~"~..a sh0'Y~ Its 7J:.:atest. ~e iSolO, :'Chrlstlans A~ake" yonng peo~le. They r~ported';: very recogmtlOn from the pUblic 10 the shapeoot our BnGrmous
emt", ~:r' a ve~c.t ~f 6h~.~ga~n::t 'Mo~":;;:-- e~enln'" tbe Sunday Ime dlnnpr and enjo.valJ.letlme. Q n of 0 dA S1\1r "riifne. tWQ ve><Te.Igo anu =. ~.\...."..".. . uan I y r ~r . -

,-' wilen th~v hh.;-; leHrned t;o k""w..1scnool ",PI ::~ ...ve a Cbrlstm:J.s tree HIGH SCORE BOWLE~S . OUF Ime contamsALL the Popular Weaves, Color-
~ bo:g;- Mr. '~w-ner lInd tb" cbar,,;;t~r:.:"'ti~a approprla:,:" pscrclb!'s. There . mgs and Novelties, as well as the Mmit DeSIrable Staples.
_. oftheOppo~lt;on~~(j:~l:"m t-h.!':LSbO;lwlIl h5vtf.::;-D[-~_tiill~:C _an~.:~1 = '" ' 1I0tlce to NO"~ Taxpaycr-s;. Give us a Tnal Order. .

li~~~h':'th by ehang~W! ~!Jusua1IY ~Ice .pro~aill- Is 1J"'_.-,TIle Three NIght Lea ..ues Record Iw!l1l!eattbefollowing~lacesfor E. J..WIL·LfS, Me"-chant Tailo'"
: t.J!>tj;8GYer"~'~'~'-:::':-~Q~.;\::::nged._;::-==-~= .1 ,To.Date: tbepurposeofrecelvlnl::"t~xcs:· _- 11 .I' _II .I
'.•• one nf 10.0j?" or Ii reversal olover; ~_~<m.tb.!LPJl13IDess meetmg 0." d II d I t Wixom Thursuay's, Dec. 13,20,27 I3Z4 Grand River Avenue. Phone Grand 1090-1. DE1ROIT, MICU.

.. - -, ~~'- l'dl ::someg{)o scor~s w~rero e as .sIxteen tllon"aod In tbt' une county. tbe ladlps of LU"'"CtJun_u~_.__ ~~ ~~_~. II d and Jan. 3, C. E. Goedell s. Novl.1 , ~
,. . next WedneidaY--nn~ at tbe l!'v=...-~ - -':~~~~~~ e '!-S rDec. 7 14 21 28 and Jan. 4; C A.

-- - - -- follows- B M(l'Farlff1 .......rr,4';""-n. ....~~ , , '- - I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: ' ~ - homp of Mrs: 1\1. F. f:Ctanley. T,~el ~>oi ,,~~--lS[iJr.thvtlle, Sat;urday's, I~ .
~-=-~ Milo :N. Joh1!Son. laUles are -';-equested to come pre· man 200.,W. L. Tlnh~~:' '. - D~c 8. ~~~--"'IL..z:. = ::..- 1I11JDst·t t
I:. pa,elt-to sew. . Standing of Lea~ms. E-I.RL1:IA~hS, TO'"msJ!lp Treae r~7-a=---I-~=-g.u- 1 U e

-. • '.ream N01 \Vonll Lost.~l 92"2 .. IIu-.-•.--- _ _-----=-----::-----~ __ :::; ..., .. 4 U & h 4 ~ .. 667 ...... :aa.. -~~-.::::::' -=::::::--

. ,- -, ~meth~diM-c-~:rCtr ;~. --y=i~=~~,"__:: ~ "-"~ ->~-gr = T I • F~r Alcoholism or DrunkenD.es~~-----

I -----~-"""----Iiopcf' tu axpayer:;;
I ~l--~:r. the P....t.r.] _ I :::0. •. S .. 5 .. 7... .417 r·. ~ _ . . Send for Pamphlet and L.lterature. Literature sent In Plain Envelope.
, -- _ ~' ..~: - __ --__ ,~ :::: ~ .. 1 11 .. ·()S;ll I wIn be3ft-tho::storp of Carp.nter DR. W. H. YARNALL. .NORTUVILLE, .MIell
r ~nnaay ,,-cueo1~'l!.r1~t_~aee"-,,.~._es ~" 6 ~ ....... 500 & Huff In Nortb"me Friday andl
I wIll be btcldin_tbe cburch ou ~nfi;;,y I ~'o 2 Won 3= g~~es from No ~ Saturday of e..ch week =and Tburs- :=:===================:=:;:==========

evening., Splendid vrpparat16n hatl ".1 .. ;{ .... " doy Jau 10 1007 the final day foi'
!!!!!iii.: - •. ? "3 .. '''31~' ." '.'been U:}l~eby the. yo~~g people. A " ;; " 2 .." 4 tbe purpose of receiving .s6rtbv!l1~

.~ood "tl""e may be el..pec--..ea.Tb" " 7 " 2 6 Townsbip taxes.
. p·~m~:'~!,l,Jn~nd h~v¥.1~'_~ Uhrist= See '~bat Curve' JAs, A. liUFF, TRF..-I.8.
Im~~~_ -~~--=--~~-~ _ ~ ". ..
1-=~nh!!~_~~~Sh!!,~~J;!d~~ ;I~-; ----
Imma.r.__-gnbj=t for· murii:ng~"'l'h1'T--o..= A WARNING FOR THE SMALL BOY.
fA:a~~~i--s1i'18't~"_ -T--h~ c~olr acco~-!=- r-~--------:::::,-:..,"t""----;:--_.-------- ~
!panled byOf-gali' anU--7S!ld....w~~1 1- ~
"Tbe FlrstCbdstmas Morn" (Earnest; -] 'r~-
INewton) and "~illb 0 -':Heavens" --
(C. Simper). Organ v91untary "Tan-I ~

- nbauser Marcb" (Wagner). Congre-",
f 2':k.tiv~ll ~1n£Z'....hv..mns..Js..'l~ 192 and

.. T b b - t been re ap Im. -S;ble~t. rG;--evpn\~-:-;'Til~Pur·1...ur. ",,{) naon 88 ]U8 - • f h I - ". ~ l
. t d . '- t t ,. rtbville pose 0 t e ncarnatlon. Jars'lpOlO e POSL-ruaser a ~'o G b f" • 111-

b~ President B.oosevelt. ra a~~o uetroH' 'W sing a solo
J - - ion thIS occasion. All welcome to t oV;

Ithese.jlPrvlces. I~ r- & A. M. Election. , _-
~Thefollowing _offi;;er~were-elected 1----- -------.

~~ut~le;.~~~~rF~f1e:tlU; ~~.N~~~~~I~;lSOUVENIR
evening: r
~:~::'~:Y:~~~:b~P! CALENDARS.Tr. W.-James A. Huff I CJ

Sr. D.-Tbos. E. Mnrdock 1_ -,:,. _.-
Jr. D-F.~d L:rke - -

- Treas.-B. A. Wheeler
Sec -w. H. Hntton _ '
Tiler-Dean F. GrIswold Tbe 190, Record Calendars will be

• 1ready to ¢ve away to subscrlhers
commencing next week Saturday
morning. We belleve we", have
enough for ever;sbody but 'of couree
those who come Saturday are likely
to get e. better cbolce. However
tbey are aTI un".Bually pretty tbls
year and wlil be well wortb calling
for. PleaRe bear In mind none can
be given to children.

GElS 91·554 ·1~r- _..::-.A _D1_FF_ICU_LT~PROBLEMIN MATHEMATICS.

PLUlULIIyj
'\ . Union Chapte'r Election.

At1l. 'i!pec!a~_cQ~vocatlon of L:~l(m
Cbapter :No.... ~, R. A. JH./~held "ed-
nesday evening, December 19, the
following officers were duly Installed- -

'by Pa.et,Grand BlglL Prfest Fiank
N. Clark and Grand Marsbal L. Van
Valke,nburg:
. Hlgb Prfest.-R. A. Bovee

, - Klng-E(f~ Gayde
Scrlh..-T. E, Murdock

~Secretary-Ward 1'. B·owers
Treasurer-.B. A. Wh~le ..
C. of H.-A-. B. McCulloug-b
R. A. C~t -l'.i: C. J'hayer . :.
P.S-~L H.Lada
M. of3rd V.-A, E. Rlch.mond
M, ot.2nd Y.--J. L. HOl':le
M.··of1st ,-':- Wm~AlelMnder

. SentlneH-lJean F. GrIswold

-
'=-CREDITED TO GOV. WARNER~Y

OFFICAL FIGURES.

Gains <!.ver Fifty Percent Over Tv.:o

Years Ago.

1
,(

J.-...._- ......................_--

'1 :~ALEMNEWS. : • , , , 'l....-- . CARPENTER & HUFF
NORTHVI~LE, MICHIGA~:

"A Black ~elfer" Coming.
The Farmlngten dramatic cluh

'Wlllcome w Northville Dec. 28 &:ld
give their slde·spUiltlng COmedy
9rama. "A Black HeHer" in tbe
Northvl11e Opera House. It will be
a jlm dacdy a1!alr. B'I'ery cbaracer
is a star. -Naughton in Duluth Herald.~A"""--_"' ~ _

- - -_ ..-.......

Xmas Goods!-
The Holidays are here, and when you are looking around

calUn and look over our assortment-of
/ ,

Nickle T.ea·andCoHee Pots
Nickle Tea KettleS, No.8 and 9 _
Nickle & Painted Crumb Trays & Brushes

'- Rogers" l847" .Knives, Forks and Spoons
"Bissell's:'=Carpet Sweepers'
Warranted Shear~, Razors, Pocket Cutlery
Asbestos Sad Irons, Meat Roasters and

·.And Many ~ther 'l.rticles we Have Not Room to Mention.

Skates; Sleds, Toy Carts, Express Wagons,-eJ:c.

LAMPS!
~ .

We have a New Line"'Ot Lamps all the w~y from 'a Hand.
Lamp at 25c to a Large Center Draft " Success" at $4.50' We"
have a Very Pretty ~hght Lamp for 30C'

WIll have -an'bther shipment of those Nice Stands
With Baking Powder-the first of the week.

GROCERIES
We carry

make prompt
or Lower. 0

a full Line of Grocenes-always fresh and we
delivery. PrIces Always Low as the lowest-

Don't Forgei, Our Coffee Sp.ecialties

NORTHVILLE, MICH.

Try a 15 Cent Liner in the Record---It Pays•

'" .

I:P~2od~b~~~l~ra:Owohavea
· Hne of 10, 15c, 20c Oandy that you can't very
· well get by wit~out buying. Not Gluecose but Pure

I
Oa?dies of all klllds--s-uch as the pure food law re-I
qUires.

· Our own Choice Mixed Oandy, worth 2Qe-
• and we are selling it for 13c; 2 for 25c.

Don't let the Ohildren go without Oandy this year I
if you are too poor to buy it for them come in and we
will give you some:

Weare right in line with &n kinds of
Nuts, Oranges,_ Figs, Dates, Bananas,
Pop Oorn, Grapes, etc.

A little investment for the Ohildren at Christmas
time is mon:ey well spent.

Yours for a Merry Christmas

B. A. WHEELER
• TELEPUONE.
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The Retard, ~onhvme, Mit!t., Friday;nec. 21 :;':906
.-._- .... ':... ~~,"f ... _Y~(I ~l ~must llsten tor the telephonet l' room. There she busied herself pr. c, C.'l1ERKES. Arttoru:r. "'"·sc=R IA promised Allee." paring a tray fol' Alice ~ case the MOJtTG.'>.GE ,SALE.-Def3A1lt haVIng

j;;.o N,€ither ot the men demurred. There g,rl should wake., • ~~~r~~~':J~~:teay,::':d:~~lS~;~SI'red'-STOR" was something very compelling' about "No, thank -you, Ben," she' smiled 'Fl/-rn•• -1l 'M1ch;gan _corporatIOn, to' the. "T ' thIS calm: competent g,rl who felt so to ibe negro butler, "I'll e....rry it uP. Northvllle Sta1:e SiLvliigs Bank. dated

DETROI1' A.."'D EAS1'. f ~:;:~;~~:~~~~~~~:~ 1 qUIckly mtQ the ways of the' house, to her ::n~elf."" • - - fc~t';,~'bt'i:"e~~t:rn~r:5c::e~;d ~fWiy':f;
630 a.. m ;-1'6.15am, ~-18P 'l1. 8040 p m I, and dId what was necessary 10 an I Gaston's restaurant is a, -quiet lIt~e County. J\llcbJgan, ..,n' September 21. 1.901.

FOR TOLEDO A."D SOUTH. . emergency. _ ',' ~ place on Carondelet_street. Chaudran --Inliher 84:; ot mortgages, on page 18&, aiJd
'.0 ~ -, 10'~ 0 m. 2181' m. "40 P In. P ,"Come, Joe;'" said .(Jhll.udroJl, and =d JiJe entered by the SIde door and s",d mterest'haymg remained unpa'd {Qr

.., .... U U the perIod of more tl1an t1urty c;lays afte..r
FOR S ~Gr.'\ \.-y A"D BAY CITY I led the way UPSW1rS, took therr seats tLllpatlently af. a c"Or· the same. was due ana payahle 'tn.e-sald

3 ~5 a~ xu , 9 1~.1. IT' > 2 18 p. m. 6 26.IT ~ I F> ~~ tam table In the alcove. Immodlately ~~~;re~gebYh:::b~illd:!..~~~i;:S'~tsSl.t"1irt~er:
MAXIS'ILL: LCBIXGTOl\, ,MILWAU· I nUKE 0F CHAPTER XHl. ? after them Came. a small man, well clares the pnnc.pal sum ot -'l"l<l>mort;

~ -' KEE. I THE )..fAN AT 'l....E:E WIXDOW. dresoed and of ..;EDnghsh: appearance.. gage, together"wlth an 1.pterest~and H~
, ; 25 a ill, 2;18 p ID. I :iJP :M.S. Cha1ldron, her son aad Joe who sut at the ~ame table. ~~ :~;r~~a~l~r~:;:'m~~;~~~.da.\:'h~e~~

Tr:dDK le,:"e l.~l~wouth 3."4 {olIol.'t.ol: I DEVIL were all"eady~t 1;reakf-ast when Anlta, J'What news, Baker-wnat Dews~u I now: clromed.. to be due and payable on
-.< • _ m a sott la-..:ellJier@WIl-andablt of Chau~dron questIoned, eagerl". Bake.r sa,d'i'nortgage for prmelpal -<lnd mteJ:est

GRAND RAPIDS, NO~.TH AND NEST I ' - ~ I t, t d h - .. as aforesaId :the sum of ilfteen hunilred"40 a m. ~ J5 a In, 1. 00 pm, S 52pm, lace at her .tl1.roa GO';:ere,_ t e dining. shook hls.hpad. _ and fifty.f0.l'r- ($J,50-') dollars.- and the
H F },IOELIoER FR L,K D0LPH, MAI=£AR.E ro~m.. She bent ('ver, 'Essed- the af· "Oh, that's all right, Baker' tlus furt'le. sum of ~hn'ty..jjve ($85) doll,.,.,,-G P.'- Ag-~nt.So~th'llle I f +, t 1 ttI C I d ~ "".. ";;,,,,,attorney fee and s"ch ~ther ex-I ecuona e- '_ e , reo e. ;~om]Ln, an [is Mr. -Balfour, Mrs Ashton's -lawyer I p~ns~s 1l.5 may be 1trCuirefl uM.er {ore."""ETOOIT); 10uched. Joe on the shop}der as sh~ from VlCl.sJ:furg. You W:>!L'consult hIm closure proceedmgs as p?o.,aed by law;

J.J ~ v"ssed 1 and nO proceedmgs havfilg been taken at
aWh· h' I k d t C-h d= itnd take Ius orders Just as YO,L:WO<lld ll\,W o. =.eqwty to r'!cover the s'ime, 0t

U./" d 'R' -I t en s e- 00 e a au ron he from me." _ ~ any part thereof. notice IS he~eby g"\.enode at way~I By HARRIS DICKSON sMole hIS Mad, a~.s~ermg her un-J "BWs very hodd, :Mr. Chaudron"- ~~eJ'~nv~~~{~o;~:'f~'i~do~.:a~'h'f~~;

l Authorof - spoken"questlO;J1., ''Ulce cam,: ~Qme Baker snol;:e as·if he 'were qmte hu- • In sa'cl1~ea.e made. and ploVlded, sald._
- - - "The Bbock Wolfs Breed," Etc. llill an .h~r ago/' he saId; ~tno.J' mlkater~t hIS -lack- of "S\lccess~uwe Imort,brage w.:.ll be tOI:eclosed by a SaJ.~ of

Ca.r:J Run C)n C~~trnl S!;nn1lard TIme. _ _. I there's no news--yet "_ 'a~en't got a bloom-In'" thin1\: to woik I ~~t~~~s:~e t~le;t;~itt~1[~~e~np\cind~Y~
'l:....!j;dU\~ ~~"'."""·~fV''"'-~~IL"How1.s·Ahce :estmg?" Mrs. Chau· -t C 't tch' ld of notillnk." the-2.otb da~of Janua,,., 1907,a< t"eh''''

TOlD T_\.nI."\'E I Cop\I1 bt lOOa,byD ~PPlcton&Co" I dron asked. '::: _ - on,l Y; . an ca 0 a_I 1 (12 00; o'clock noon; a1: the soufuerly or
(" eo _ _ "QUIte cas!}v, thank YOh; Celeste fs I V\1:iat ha§ Laboulsse been domO....1 r Congress street entrance of the_Wayne

CHAPTER XII. I _ ~-" and the servants?"· • I l County ;E)Ullomg; In the City, of DetrOIt.
" T F 1 # .... n~ sl.ttm~ beSIde nero 1 ~ayne Count)-~~f1cbIgan (that being the
\\alt a mrnute, e t'x:, now te me Th- t t' d I f "Ever"\.-w.Ink as -eus~omary; not a place 1\-here the Cn'CUlt Co-urt -for said •

t· 11 ::1O'aIll· I don't seem t:Jj- e In ~nse anXle}: an ass 0 --- v - I L.:::=::=;:::::::;;;;:;;;;;;:::~ t h ld) :ni 1 l.dLEAVE XORTEVILLE. nat a o,er hi." - sleep had begun to~tell on Amta· Joe snuthere~ of -dlfference.as I can see, F ~~~~rfue'J ~"rOl~W~ \~':w1f.re,£,a":~" al~-
.c~-s le2..~e:,\ortlnllle-for<)Fannlngton ge.: I! mto ~Y_ ea = - - _ notlced It i~me:dlat~y. -' _ I 'Asn't been: but -OIl~ man. there ~s THE TRAF::'ER'S GUIDE- the towmih~p Q"f KorlliVllle. 'y\"ayrie Coun-

and Df>tr01t .....t._ G 30 a;. -l!l and e"er.)-- '1 cou_IdUt eithcr:---a.t~ iirst-1t too _ A... Lew~Igh"s befrne a:!' the.ro4-~iUO'D.ldoesn't belong- there. "E-comes into ~ Scnti-25 an./$ Tor flu ",'-rdlnouseTRAPPERS' t}_ 1\llc111gan commencmg-tmrfy rods
hour 1-hcreart"'(.r -until ~lQ..:"JOD. m For lme a lon<>"time. I don-,t belleve- L am - _.1. ... , .. .- w, ... It: - t d' hi! .J- GUIDE. T~lls !J~st11I~thotiof t'f'4P}tn&"and and ten feet east from 'tlW~'Southeast cor-
Or-cn3.r.d-Lake and Ponftac at -6 30 ...a ':; ~ t __ ~ it "~as.oher e3·es-that he had thought the ~te W1cc-;yes er ay: once 'W "- e sl...lnltt·ng- gu.me.. Se.d to lJLjJf- • ..4., ()r.e:da- ner of the r.l9uthwesi, -quarter of _sectIOn
re ~11~ e",","r:YJl.our thereafter until 1130 rcertam -about 1_ now'h 1.."0' seem~ SO must of-=-laughmg, br.:!.lI1ant$ perrloas. the poiIce ,vas j:.here, ana a¥a.m aftet' CIJ1nmull1.ty.Ltd~!?1U.!.aa,N. Y. !th.J.r9(4) to'\\nshl]) of ~OI:th"l11e, thence-
;=; m 1'1 a~ultl-on thereto <:.i.-_car leaves II strange for such a_ t!llnb to h(,lppen I _. 'th - f' h'"d they went hoft -.IE walks straIght up runnIng due north tw~lve rods.. thenee
Kl>rt'!\llIe at L.3'() " m, fQr Fa.mlng· right JIere at home to people you y happy e~es,- _ e c!es,o a.'.C- u. r - , _£ • • _ , I I k I _ten- feet west, therg:e due north to the
'[on J ,""menon. on1_,__ - - -_ hnow.":;: , _ WIth a delICIOUSgrav~ty ill them that the s eps, 1 bIg as ;OU pease, 00 S HUNTER--TRAOER-TRAPPER ~~d%t~n~e~~~v~nfGe~~eili:n~e8;o~nl~

- I =- - 1 ' mocked the meITllleSS Dr her I1J.ls. round the all" but e gets bout agam~~ Tile.onl)· MAGAZIREdev(1!~;lto th.e znter~sts th~ ,sf'ctlOn lIne -of c::;s::tdsee-bon:; tour,
T.E_'iTE DETROI'!'. ~-H~ sIpped hIS colIee SlOWy; Joe s '.All·t 'h d bM ve& happy iliat ni~t bloomIn' qmck. when 'e sees Harty- oftM trapper. SE'''«o <mis/or <oPY.".· thence east,t'v;'enly,one rods andcfive and

~ Cars ]ea,e Detr.91t -for FarmIngton GofIe«;-got cold. ..... 1 a- a _D - -_ • t-bT' ,. Th t' ha .. A. R. HARDING PUI!. CO.,Columbus, OhIo one-half feet to tha place of"oeglnning,
end Xorthvl11e .:a.t'"'-6 a. rn and e~ery - Ch -dr~ w t d ga c>- .";:: de- Now fuere~was something dee~er" ~ees a-wa c IT_ ~ ~ IS a_ s r..r: contamJ,ng twg .....-+...- acres and 1980-square ~
"hour the~eaftcr unfll. 11 p m For au on en on an ve ill Iud-a th - - un' that gtrl Hartymees -:c Hi keep - r-. ~
-Otcha, d Lake and Pontiac at" 6 a m -tail every Inciaent that haa transpired somethmg • en m ose eyes, some-, - '. . Of· Little Faith. ~ feet. '.
alla ever, hour thereafter '!nt'll 11 p -om the moment he entered the tiung that Joe coned not fathom. as-If I :m•.heye on ~m, and sees_'1m SItlin' ,n u·_~ Dorcas-What cecame of that Dated Octob~Oi}TtrJiL; E S
m In add,tl$l tliereto a ear lea' es • _, I tli. t Pedro's wmdow acrost the street. .u'U_. _ - , _ ,- ~.A.TE
FarUlIngtoIl JU'llctlon.!or North""e at Hotel LOUIS -le"~Granjj.e--ev,,,ytlupg shed draw"',a vel aCFoss err rans- Thmks Hi for a w'lle Hi won't say friend of yours who' orgaOlzed the - SAV;;NGS B''iii'o~gagJ'e.

-6 a m Last cars w~I.1:or theaters un1ihat Amta had told him, aVM'YthmK pare..nt depths. . ' • " , Homemakers' club?
Sunday first ear one hour later. that h li h dId It dId The o:lrYs -cillo and throat ~eemea llotlunk to nn. 'c,m~e he 'IDay be Mr. C b h Sh IS s,,'na for a_ _ =- --_-- e-1Jo ce a :earne. ~ b f I.... Chaudron's man .. ~ Mrs~ ra s a-w- e ~

- );-~~T ELECTRIC EXPRE"S not take long frere was,So very httlej whIter than e'er-a per ect y rounded " ~ , , -divorce-Puck
Ope..-ated o~er the ne.trof~ -Uni:ed Rall- of.. It'- chIn, brave an'! 1inn as the soul of _a __u~, he'~ not ~~. man." _~nswered ',..
"a, anct RapId R",lway System g,Vlng "Now you kn~w aU that anvbody I'WGm",n _who had Journey.ed far with Chauaron, qm~klY; what dla he IOO1<:l==~=~===========~=~===~=~====::::=====~

~{~~f~I;gt~~s~~~~ce to:11 poInts on knows:; he saId, finally, and set ..dOWllrSorrow.... _ h~;?" :;. ~ -. r;Bi~;;~.~e~i5li.iiiiiiii!iiiiii;iiii•• R;iiiiii~;;;;iiiiii.9iiiiiiii~~Local e......press office corner 1\Ialn and J ll.1Scup.:: _ ~ EyelY o~nce ;in uwlnle she glancea , !oung f:ll~ t~:nty-n~ne .or thirty, 'lGrIswold streets _ '__ J .'0 t· ve' hi"" ~aca di" no~ at Joe wlih shcn an- -unquestloD$lg 1 Igh stepl!m lund 'or a chap, fin.: foot
ror rates and other mfcrrnatlon ap- oe lU no mo..... <;I 1. <;:;- ,u. ~ - - -1

pIs ~o _ - light up WIth comprehensIon. "But - ~ -
G. II. Dal.."!" or Geo."W. Park""" I I don't hnow a thmg" he salll.' I 1

~ - Local4-~~~~nle ChE & ~D~~~;t uNen:her do I-ne;theI' does RrlY-
SuhJect to cllang:e W.ltbout not-lce bOdy.,-r ~ -~ I

- "But tlfe pollee? the detect1ves?~'_
Clarence D. Clark. "Not a ihmg. E>.cept for wli;>t

De[a"I:~~~!~~~:a~~~:~e pa'. ~~:et~w~~r~~ ::t~~~~~~:en~ =:.
meI.t of the money dl1e on and secu:r-edbu·... Ashton suice she set foot in New
a CerralD mortgagE' dC!ted the 27tlr da:y-"-OWf Orleans. Her trunk came to day, but;~~C£ml~;:.JJld~ct~~a~;;:~n~~?ht~~:rthe bag that sl!e had last rught has
ern 01 DetrOIt CountJ of "\"'-R\ ne a'1.d dJsappeared \Ye can t even PIO"~
State or 'Uclug'd.n to Leonard Charter oJ- that she e\ er rea~hed the city-except I
~:t'e.l1~:J~~c~~e~\;letJ:'~~~~un~} at~~ by the J oung ladles H~ trunk IS
Reg,,,ter of ];leeds for saId Counl; or standing down thele in that hotell
1;':lne1~J.~~/i:t"e~n2c1~~/I~o~~~:~:- g~ rIght n9w. It's the only tatiglIble" eVl-
page 26~, 'ihe ~hoie amount_clmrned to be deuce -v. e haye-standlng there hke
~:edg~~:~~~de i~u~~eg~~:~~~t;a..W~~~~td a ~ravestone_ Kind 0' gruesome--,
Sl'-t} one hundredths dollars t..~15 BOJ og makes a fellow smyer to look at ~t ..
p- nClpdl and Inf-erest and the further (~Where.. IS that hotel?" Joe asked .
~~~mOfs~ ~l~~~::t~~~B)~u~~ ol~~~I~~~CWhat sort of a place IS it? I ne,er
pen.ses as. ma~ be Incurred under forec1os- heard Of=It:~
f"::':;- ~~ee~~l~~: ~~n~;t~o,\'[O~id;~ldl~~':tY. "Down on -Valois street, just below
guge and no SUlL Or proC'eed...n,gs at law -Esplanade. It L) not a hotel at aU,
or In equ1L"\- ha~lng been lnstJtutcd to re- meJ"elyan apartment honse, they rent
;~Jl ~~~etgi~~,e~~ ~~; o;a~~h~~~~} e~~\~ rooms to Carrnval YIsltors. People-go
-rnerelon" b} \1rtup of tJ1e po-ner of sale down th.ere becaus~ It is so quaInt
~~~r~~n:~c:~cit~l~l~iJ~g:g~~~g\;~J:d~t.;;;.and old fashIOned-lobs of antique
t;:ee IS IH~eh.. gnen that on Saturday tre furnltUte and CUriOS, all that sort of
29~h da~ of December, l00G <1t 10 o'c]oC;h In thing"
~~I~~eftO~e~~~f ~~:}\~-.J.~O;:~hcoC:;nt;O~~l~j.: Joe thought a 1011gtIme; he v.anted
".!i;;, ~'1 I.ne Crt"\ of Detr01t,- ~ UJ ne Coun- to ask a questlon, but dared not. In l
1\ JflCl'lg tn (t:lat bemg the place ,\ nere spIte of hlm~e1f he kept thlnlnng of
y'" 15"1:-\ t~l~vr~~~t~~~~~ ;~c~~~ t~ Duke s pale and haggard face, and the
<:. - ~ = e~l b }( €:: .. dIe premIses des~rtbed Intense hate wIth....v.h~ch he saId· "1 [

:' ~o<-. ( ":::.t ...~.;ag(- or ~o much thereof as, WIs-l..lthat old woman v..ere In hell and
'r' .. - ~~,..~~ - .. ~J1tr;{l~~tl~~ra~~~Utltnfe~e II I had the receIpt for her" '
-< <:. F .... _ ';""' c s.... to!:;Hher \\ Hil ..l.n Aftel a,,, hile he dId ask heSitating- -

, Jullars "Co\enant-[l_ 'D -Siu I h h- b I
e re 11'.::-CS: ~)emg de- v 0 ) au ~ n l.. seaS een mur-
- g..... ;:( ~tS all- th<l.t cer-I de:red? '
•-. ". t-J "" the Y,lIage ' fhai seems hardl) poss.hle tbere

- ~ ~;UW';la}~~d ad~~I wa~ nu= reaEon for an) budy to kIll
.' t C"~ll11enCmg her If she had been ldlled' there Grand Prix, Paris, liJ?;'cst AWaNI,Dp:~:;:d:~~J'5rize, 5<. L<luls,1004<

-.'.':~~~(,~~n~!~i::o':~~,n~~:e ~~~~h:o~~~d~~nhaa;e g~tt ~ COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH COMPANY,
- ':; ~; ~~) ~ 1 Up m the nIght and strayed away- - ..J

- <" "0 D T her haggag;o "ould he there Blest If - ~~ 88 Wabash Avell1ue, _ .,-~<_8-6---;: - - ~ - ~ be]'< 0 I can thlllh. of an) thmg that she __
., ':::, ' )c~';;;~~,"mIght posslblv ha-re doue '\-e 'Can't I --s-=-.-." -."" ""- r --------<:..~ l CUiCAGO,Ill. ·s~;~'mefnilCe1:lU.,

~ :t~.. -~ t -t.-e IJ) 1 seem to get a start all It - can't catch "' rmp;tg; ; AHW±*i'/*M4iWJZ7S *_. ~ ~fyonrr:::bY T'0l3'":'cnt

"' ~'.' ~~\ ,"'0 ., " =,."" 'TO.'w. ~,," ""AH~"', B,='" ' , __ """<:'=' PC~j
...-.... \--') .'1 - Gon t: agrEe as to "t\ here they left her; I v -, I . ~

_ _ _ ,.., v ::::ad~nelth-ep- one IS certaIn. yet wey both I",aIlq..that It roused hIm to hIS b!st. one, b~ack aIr and "heyes, soaIght ~ ·Name UllUO.O: •••• ~••••••••• n ..

~.:: -.:::.- 2. =-. >- .1 ~ _ r - ~~ ~ ,,_..... C. are :::::ure.tlIat she. went to that honsal l-:e- had slept but lIttle, tOSSIng and nose- ~ 1'.' :: ..,...,....,...... Address .. _ 4 4.4 4 •• ~ 444 •••

:::: ~_.o:,,:.. :::. - .-'=.d.S';:1 '- ,_}~:: n; '.. :~ t_~~l J &pd \\e~t to be~\ ~n a room whlch-1 tUIFbl1ng all nlO'ht, trjlng to thJ.nk Joe leaned forward. "Noel," he al· ~~~~;~;~~i~~~~~~~~i~~i~~~~~~i~~~~~~,,-~ u"-",,' i'" ~l 1" ' " t·c lorl- -he'- decnhe perfee-tly -But a< 1 told lout a fiohttlon to 'Vhat mnst be an most sald aloud ---
•...<:.~~ O"O""VJl.,. t~e""C€:eastt.."''' oY1 ne .........---;: l\..· • .. '\." dl 1 t, 1 hon "'E d - 'l- t·h d ,- '1~~,... 0 .. Lru h tv., rt'- .....'c 12.V t nl..~ I }C~, '!:~""'-c. IS not a room ~n the house I ausur Y Sl!llP e mys cr}i-a :SO U HIn ... wan~ noJ,JO y to see 1m,
t~.~-<..(. ~o1T~n"esto:'r" 1on;- t1"c. 1 -t:: or I answermg to then descnptlOn:" L so pa1llable tbat thp. others han over- 'e pIch.ed 'IS eba-nee, slIpped in, and
~<4~c.~ 0n~~(.g) ~~nl':t..{~ccr~e~~~~('::1\0~lO~1~I ~oe ma~ ha,e been slow about some~ ~ooked l~ WhIle they were dreSSIng was standIng In the baC"~ '~n :hen
tt-~ l''le vf s...:t.dPhcbt -\. Dei.." 1 S :J.rd I m:a.tters, bur he was thorough, and 111 lor brealdast he had suggested thIS !Iartymees l\.etcned SIght of Im._i~1:1~;f:~~tho~ l~~gd~1\~~~\;JO~:(;YJr~~~Jtr}lng lug cases he ne~er left an Inch :0 Chaudron, who sbI"~gged his shoul· I ~';T~t ~~d h:. seem to b.e dOlng?U I
Fo\. t1 ....11(& so .....t dol)f'g- "' ....HI Fo......s IanJ.1 of .ground unfl.·...plored behInd hlm~ ..leTS, Creole fashIon. Yes, If we o~l.Y1 NothIDn. wnatever:, Just lookln ~
fOliC I" G':l ~< tl,r -on, ("6) 11"<5 to"the HB leaned fon,ard and asked ques- lmew where to begIn, It would n~ ,J:ound as II hke as nDt 'e mIght take
DI?Tt:.l-, -} r,.. ~ ~(h r;-..ned n~ lFJ.."1n ~ bon after qU8~tlOn-InCIsne POInted} -rery sImple" a nohon to buy the 'ole bloomln'
~:}~l~~f- L-,-- - -;~: .. <'- ~:~~~ ~dn~n~_1<:hrect questIOns Thnen Cha~dron had I Jo~ hUll led thrGUgh hIS breahfast, place" ~ I
l,aIr ,;.., -'"":-~ -_-,,'ace 01 beq n- answered them as best he could~ Joe anxious to get.to work; he couldn't "What do you suppose he cculd be
mD:;:c_ i settlei! hach., dug hIS hands deep mto hear to have Amta look at hl1:'- th~t up to? :Hadn't we better take him

- ~>:::'?:J' c","RTER I hIS pockets,='Uld thought way, he must do somethmg to lUStIlY in?" Chaudron su~gested. •
- :\1,r"j1't3'<l.gee 'Come, Joe, Chaudron said, rIsing her confide>nce "')rot too rast. not too fast; giYe 'im

CL:_R~' Z -: c.:-t?~;r",_o I to hIS feet "there's no use s.ttmg "Come, Joe." Chaudron drank the ral.ttle rope-to ang'imself, HI'Il'keell. I here; we've got to du someth 'ng ~st of ius coffee, and rose from the my lleyes on 'l rn hall right enough-
The- W:-~.::.- !""...f.:S ~('('E::edf:d In reduc- Let's go home and get a couple of table; "'I'Ye got to meet Baker at nIne an':..f 'e croolr~ a :finger we"ll pmch

lng eXGE:;:-::;: '. E: t;"E:: :;tr JI: mosl. 5atIsfac hours sleep befora'" brea1.-fast." o'clock, and I want you to hear wllat '1m"
tory man"er by r,rc,sct"omg < a dIet . I'm -aot a blt sleepy-" he says. Good·by, mother-yes, yes, Despite tbe fear that sickened hIm,
conslstmg almost ","cJus!\el_ or grapes "Yes, you are, you look half dead I'll telephone you rIght away." Joe honest'y meant W get at the truth
and appl"'s. allowing onl:: a small b.t \"1e can do nothmg to.mght; the de- The two men left the dlnmg-room. if he could_~
of thoroolghly dry br"ad or z,neback tectlves are at 'work; and Yanca is Amta followed them to the front door, "Mr. Baker, did you examine that
in connectlon V,lth the 'roll In ~ome with them. He caught a httle nap half hopIng that Joe mIght stop and room thoroughly?" he asked, "the one
-:z....=s the frUIt ma: b" 2.1,ow"d as thIS afternoon" give her a:Q. c,pportunity to tell )Jim Trom whICh :Mrs. Ashton disap.
""f"'t'"::n. as three or fouf' tImes a day, \\7JIen Chandron turned hlS night- somethIng. Y.et she was more than pea.red?"
f:: -:c"/""o,ar,. to reiteve'iI.n uncomforta- ! key m the loek at home and opened half afraid that he might stop and Baker turned with a 'vlslble start
<-,~1'o'_·.'..<',onof emplllless -The \'<)g, I the naIl door ,ery softly, the appaTl· ask ber a quest,on. at thIS question, whTCh so evidently
"",-",.?.c::. I tion of Amta startled hun. But the two men went straIght on, I came from a man accustomed to ask

II "Oh, it's you!" he exclaimed. "Has boarded a downtown car, and she s~t questions, and to havmg them an·
~v.:r Field of Operatlons. there heen any news?" on a window seat m the parlor gazl;:ig I swered. Baker felt that he must be

h J/;:-c.',-r; ;'" tor appearmg at a "Xo, Allce IS asleep, the shghtest after them. d,plomatlc.
~ •• 'I"~ ":.,'XP: f(J'lnd ~o small an au- sound ~akes h8r-she hear:; the tele· Ser",ants went ab0ut on tiptoe, whig· (TO BE CONTINUED)
",r':,,';" ,-,-",- '," !I/o ,~ht out the mano.ger Iphone m hel' sleep. I'm so glad you _permg to each other. Mrs. Chaudron IiOJ ,,_ --:''1';,o><."e;.tl<,D' You see," the came," she went on, turning to Joe; had 'gone tlllstafrs; the honse was Great GenIus.
~"",'':«-''~ '/)1': :.In. "rr,y pe"]!I,, are at "we needed you, and I knew you very stlll. There was nothing that I "Sir." said the shaggy-haired ,man,
~-".....::,,_.(. ",',f{::" 'Oh ". the actor IwOl:Jd come" Anita could do but' walt aud think, en:~ring the offlce of the capltallst, "I
~ "';'J'."'I.' i rbou1tl hardly haH'1 ·Yes." he answered simply, "J was and lis~en for that telephone. Oh, have here an invention that WIll make
•.• ~ "- '. ,,- "ar'<JD , '/'(;uJd 'are much I glad to come." ln some way, from the the weary. weary hours that she had I both of us fabulously nch if you wIll
: ,. "- " .. >' 7">" m'l IC" ":-:0,' Ihe first moment that hp had met hel', this waited, listening for a r)ng, and dread· furnisn the financlal backing."
•.;'" ·f ,~;,/..;" ,t. "'" u:'J Lh'- tru~. they Ihomes.ck gIrl wear::mg for ner moun- lng to answer it! "What is it?" asked the capitalist.
~n ',', ~J,r /;tll"'.?," tams, Amta had crept straight to the After spending mout or the night "It is an al~rm-clocl;: that goes olf
_. co~iest corne, of ;his anselfish heart. endeavorIng to quiet Alice, Dr, Gauche at the exaot mmute deSIred and keeps

STO R IA 1 "Mr. Chaudron has told you?" she' had gone away at dayllll'ht. leaVlng rmg!ng until you are up." Make School Work Easy. Craze for 'Play Writing.CA Ique..t!oned with those bIg violet llyes her in a ~lumber of exhaustion. The "Poor! The world is full of alarm· A 'hureil" has been establisbed at "Every man, woman and child In.
. whicli looked all the deeper and clear· gIrl slept. graspmg Mrs. Chaudron's clocks." Budapest for supplyIng schoolboys pmelica, not to mention those in New

1Ior: lllfu.litll and Children. er m the dim llght. nand. and startmg up at every sovnd. "Just II- moment. One week after a With ready-written essays and prose Jersey, IS wnting a-play," said a lit.
~ Kind YGg Have Always Bought I "Yes," he answp.red agam. ~Ita could not sit idly at the wm· man has bought this clock our agents Iand verse composttions and transla· erary man "If you are introduced to

, "Then YOU mustn't SIt up-you look dow; she must be domg sO)ll"thlng. I can go to him and sell him the at- tions in any language at eight cents a a stranger, it is a perfectly safe an,l
~ ... ti16 A //~ Ivery UrN], Yonr room 1Sready. Mrs. "Oh, I wish I knew-I wkh I knew!" I ta.c'lm/Ult I have Invented, which WUl!page. The Bndapest educational au· J pleasant beginning to ask hIm qnite~.a;;.=eof ~~4:f Cnaudron is '''lli Allce, Good night." Sbe crushec! her handkerchief in her muffle lihe alarm-bell perfectly."- thont!es ha'le apJlHed to the gov.ern· casually: "How's your plaY ~{)ming- . . I "And you?" Chaudron aslted. 1hand and moved bac]. to th~ dJnlns· Judge. ment to supVless It. on 1"

~, !Sept.30,1906. _ _
'l'rnI:P8":'1.eave North"Ule :ill fOUUW!l

'-

ONEIDA> COMMUNITY
TRAPS

The' NEWHOUSE TRAP is the best
in the world. Itis a perfect machine:
Band·fitted I Thoroughly inspected
and tested I

The VICTOR TRAP is the onl; re-
liable low'!lriced 'trap. Don't- buy-
cheap imitatfons. - Be sure. the Trap
!'an reads as follows: I \

C C YERI{ES
AJ. ttorne" for -Mortgagee,
Northv!!Ie. :M!ch,gan.

- I

" Of a lffN J>1tUUION IIOLLA!I CON--A Wr.tten Guarantee WlN i~ ~1l"be.t ~s~urance you can
have of tne &U~erIOll"ltyof the

Columbia Graphophon~ J

':nib ibis guarantee you dCb'l't guess,:::yoa KNOW which Is best.. A5K -YOlllfitOWN
IiANI((R' a~ to oar re-5l»Oo3DbH:tj cmd finADcial $ton6nSk Then .send to our ne .. e:.st
deiilc.r --or to us,. and get our _

mEE TR~At AND EASY P4YMENT OmR.
This ts Y.6ur cbance t~ secure the 8r.~T TALiUING P1ACIIINf: "A.OI:, 9n l3aymeDfs
wnlch WI.Unot be felt. •

WE ACCEPT m.!]) MACHDNES Of ANY MA~[ IN' PART PAYMENT.

nave- 90U ever used
It 1 Try it ami j",lge
for your5elf •

TUE GRAPHOPUONlE IS THE mEAL
ENTERTAINER AT 9:lOME!

1

HAD BLOOD FOlSON 12YEARS
The New Method T:'eatment Cured Him

after Drugs. Mc~cury~Hot Springs,
&c., 211 failed..

Wm. H. PattCN'OD, ot sa~hnai-. Mich., re ..
latcs his ~perlence' ~'I do not llke notorietY
and-especlalr;r o! thl=:hinJ, but I feel I owe
t'h1s In uch to' Drs. K, & -l{. far t1)e great good
tncv have done me. I }lad a. seriQus b100d dis-
ea.Se when 24 years of ag~ The skIn and blood
symptoms gradually deveJoped. Pimples and

Be!oreJ.reatmCnl ~~~'i:"~/)~s~~· ~~~~i~g~g~esbo~~ea~dtjol;~;: AftcrTreatment
d\"'''lf'(:pt~ stoma.ch toul bre~th'" itchy skin. ete- Yt fs needless tor me to say 1
tlI£l.o doctors I grew to hate the looks or: one I vIsited Hot Springs twice for
fou" 'nonths <.:1chthne. It helped me. temporarlly. but !n 51",months after returning ~
rOffic I \\ <l::, :1;:, bad as ever. Finally a. Doctor frIend of mine :advl':::enme to see
Drs Kcnn~dy&. Kergan_ He said be bad ttnown of them tor ovel 20years, a:na
:1;, t't-ijy made a specialty o!these diseases and treated the worst cases by the bun-
dl (d_th£l.v ol.lght to bt> expert In curing thm. I waIJ afraid of advertisIng doctors.
bUl I tMk his advIce -They agrc£l.d to trc.at me under a. guarant~ or·no pay. .!
In ...~('t4;:..lt(od tr!C'ir financial RtJ.ndlng and found they were perfectly responsible o:!o
I cornmC'llcC'd the new metboU-"Tre:nrnent. 'Nle crupUcns dlsapnearcd In t \0 W('€l-..<.,
t'h .. hnnp r'dn~- In fOllr "t\r,P~ "'t.nd in fOUr months I was entIrely cured Yes,
::Ir. 1 ca.nrecoMmend the New Method Trea.tment for BlOOd and SkIn Dlse:lSes..··

g~n~;iWnt?,;;A:r~~T~;.&s°fre~Ol~~alll"~Ocall, wrItefOra Questlon Blank ;
tor Homo Trea.tment

DRS.KENNEDY &KERGAN
148 SHELBV STREET, DE'TP.OIT. MICH.
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ernor. Iknow your little lawend811lY successfully -than most," aal4 L'I
Uttle-canat .. .' < "EV0rybQdy' i:dvertlses, each one

"Still 1 d"n"t know-what YOU're-talk. adapting his advertising tG the neada
jng about," drawled he. "You are a1- of his'en.t(jrprl5es,~a5 far a5 he knows
",ays suspecting everybody of double' how.'" -
deallng. 1gather that tlus Is another "That's true enough," he confessed.

'fit Instance of your Infirmity. Really, "But the~e .It,·e enterprlses and enter·

..
(
_ V ; B1acklocl<;;. the world Isn't wholly prlses, you know."

m,ade up of scoundrels:' • "You' can tell 'em, Sam," said 'I,. :J ) "I.1mrni that,'.! saId r. "And I-WIll ~'that I never put out a statement I
_ . ) '"""\. even admit that its sco\mdrels are sel' don t believe to be ttue, and that when.-
. ) doni made up whOlly of sctiundrelisJr any oJ; illY f0110wels lose on ona of my

Even Roebuck would rather do the UllS, I've lost on "It, too For I-play

TIlE DELU"GE 'decent tlung, If he:..can.,do It wIthout- '9y own tlps-and. that's mOl£> than
~ _ endangering h:s personal Interests As can be said of my tfinancier' In this

fOr you-'1 l"'€'gard you as one of tho" wwn"
_ . decentest men I ever k!iew-outside of After a wlnle I dragged.in the 5ub:

T'''-'I.'"", ......,,1. .... A._ business. And aven there, I balleve Ject "Clne thmg I am and Wlll do:to
1J.!l :un.Y,~ ~~~ ~Im..LIP.s.Autb4r o/"21tliCt:J,S,1;'Qk- you'd keep your word as lon~ as'the lget mYllelf In Ime .for that club/' I

.' (~ J!i05~pgC56.Ba!lBs-.r.z;:;ee!ZL: ro~~z;I , other fellow kept,hls.': 0 J said, like a sear on promenade. "I'm
" V / -' "Than1< yoU;" saId he, bowing~iron- SIck of the crowd I fravel w~th-the

. . , ' ,S~nce. thJt day"I have done·my own icall>!. ~ "Tills fiat'e make _ eo sus- men and the women._ I feel"it s about
.7 P3NGER SIGNALS: - c,.,tendar watchfug:- - peet - yo!fye come' /: get so~:hing." tlme I ~e(~led down I'v: got a for-

'A:t_~a~·tllUe rdid not myseIf go M"yJawyers had-SOId'me out; (foOl "On the contrar "saId 1. "1 want tune an.?- establlshment tnat need,! a
oyer tne bllls before' the leglslatures that I was, had not guarded the only to glye S6metlun':: I want to- gIve woman.o set It off I can make some

-=Of those states m which I had Inter- weak plate m my .armor agautst my you my coal =e~"' _woman- 41'lppy You don't happen to .
"ests. I-trUl!ted that work to m~' law- cOJllpamons....:the plaie over my back, " ' : " Know any nIce glrls-the right sort, I

:l'llrs-and. llJfee~-erJ~man who e",r to .shed -assassm -fhrusts.- RoeQuck - 1 thought Y021'dsee that our. otter mean?" - '
absolutely trusted an important diVl'jand Langdon between them;owned the was fau'," SaId he' "And I'm glad you 'Xot many," saId Sam, "You'd bet·
slon of his affaIrs to another, I wage go~vernor; he owned the canal com- ha:e changed your min.d,about qual" tel' go back to the country where yOU
severely -punished. One morn.1ng my mISSIOn; my can}l.l, which gave me ae- rel1~g \\-lth.your best frIends. We can came freID, and get her tnere. She'd
1JI!!l happened to light UpOlLa minor cess ta tIde-water :tor the- product of be nsef,!-l to you, yog to us. A break be etern~!Iy gratefUl, and her head
,paragraph -it< A newspaper-a lIst of my :Manasquale mines, was as good would be :'5111)." . .wouldn't be full of inercenai-y' non- I
U1~ "sma\): 't'lJ.!s yesterday approved. ;is close!!. I no longer had the wblp- "That:s -the way It looks to me," sense" -
lly ~he.g,,~-er1Jor." In the list w!j.§..one hand in .National Coal. Tlte otheri I assented. And'I dE'clded tbat my "Excuse --me'" excliHmed I "It'd
"definmg the powel: oL-sUndry com:- ~0U!d sell_me out and take two-thirds sharp talk to RDebuck haa set them turn her!!.ead 'She'd go cl~ crazy.
l:1!-lsslons." Those wards s~ed to of my fortune, wheneve~ they llked- to estimating my vallJe to them. •• Sh~ d plunge m up to he? neck-and
me somtil::ow~10' spell "Joker." But for of wliat -Use were-my limes with "Sam £Uersly," Langdon presently n."t hemg !lsed to tJiese.waters, shtfd

. wID' 'did J ,cll;il up my lawyers to a~ no outlet now}o a~y mar1<e~ except remarkei!c: "tells me he's c2.mpaigolng =1<e -a sh"w of herself, and probably
them ab<5'..ltIt? ·It's 11 JXlysteq- to me: the outlets the cgar- cl'owd owned? ' ha!"d for you at the ~raveJers. 1hope drown, draggmg me doVi'n "1\ ltlf"-her, 1r-
;All I_know is that, !Jusy as I w~s, I -As soon as I had·thonght the sltua. 70u'1l malfe It. We're ratiie~ a slow pOSSIble." ,
Bomethlng inside,plp.:=compelled m.e to tioaifut'l!l-.a11_,Its-bearings, I realized ;;:rowd; a few-men hke>,ou might strr ~, Sam laugued.- "Keep out-of mar-
drop everything etse" and .hunt .iliat ilia. there was noescape ior"me now thin~s up." - riage, :lfatt," he adVised, not so Cob-
"~okel.:'· <lown. • " -c;. ,,~ - that ~~atever ~hance, to escape I ] a;m. a.1ways metre,than willing to tuse~to ~y Ir~~l pe.Jut as he ~a]1ted lii,"e

I got SaxEl-then senior partner"'Jn might have had was elosed DY my give others cremt for good sense and .to .?eheve _- ~ know i:he. kind of girl;;
Browne, .Saxe. & Emstem-on tite Uncovering to Saxe and lUcking him. goon J:I'-ohves It was not vamty r but you ve got m mmfl-. ~he? marry?you
'phone, aIfd saId: "Just £ee and tell Bnt I dId not regret; it- was worth the thIs disposition to credit others with for y.gur mopey, and she d llevej,: ap'
me, wll!you,-what is the 'bill defining money it_would cost me. Besides I SlnCerlty'- and sense, that-lea me to preclate JOU :She'd .see-in y?U-~ .~#lt~!.",;
the .power of sundry' .coriiJnisl11ous'- tflOnght f saw how! ilould later 'on beheve him, both " .. to the .oa, mat- th';' lack of tue things she s been

~the- bill- the governor slgned- ye";;iar- iaugnt to Jay stress on." tHE times were flush; there paws and- drew him to his blleast. Th~-
Clay?" - . "For~nstance?" had been, good Crops, and bear was Jfecomlng anny, and he -

.'CEirtain1y,.Mr. Blackio~lc,"'- c;me _ "I couldn't:tell you any m~re than 1 an abundant harvest had would soon have crushet every rib In
.the answer. My nerves -are, and :-ar. could enab16 you tg recognize a pet- been gathered ana stored -George's b,ody if the vouth's sweet·

, !'f:J.Ys -!lave 1>\,en,~ th<;. watchout f<lf ~ sO~Lo.~d never seen by descrlblp.g away. '1Jhe people on old Iieart nad liot come to 'lus rescne.
the ,loolis and tl:!.e tones and. the ges- - him:'~ - - • I"ick creek, in Ralls coun· :Mary GoodWin :had been dancing:
tures that-are just-a shade'off- the "'Ain'!.I"'a,gentleman?" I;inqulred, tYr Mo., were happy ani! With George ~y and-wnen the bea~
Jl8tWOl; and I'f~el, that' 1 do S_axe AlO He laugh~d, as if the Idea tICkled eager to enjoy themselves. The coun entered ilie room the thoughtful girl
~ustice when I say his tone WliS, -not' him. "Of comse," he said. "Of try was' sparsely settled, and, there ran to t"le fireplace and seized an ironl
• shad", but a full color> off the nat, coni-se." , was little to be had that was good to poker.' It prGved. l' good 'l:eapon. It
ural. So I was prepare~ fur" what he '~t i'got as proper a COUlltry' eat_or drinlt nearer."tban the town of ,was -an Iron. bar aboUt four feet In
aald when he returned to .the ti:lle'J piace ~s thete is a-going? Ain't my Florida, on Salt r1""er, where squire'llength;" and it'had been in use SITlong;
phone. "I'm SOrry, Mr. BlacKlock,"but apartment 1O-the Wiiloughby a peach? C1ell).ens, the fatner of Mark Twain, that one end 1fad WO!'ll to a- sharp
we seem unable to lay our hands on Don't I gr,e as elegant dnmers as YOU kept a si1:>re, - ~ pomt. Its effectiveness- 'had been im·
that bill at this moment." = ever sat down to" Don't I dress right' They ua:J.ced all .nlght under the! proved by a young man -who had Jltnck

"Why not?" said L in the tone-that lIP to the Pfceadilly latest? Don't I hospitable rOOf where sai:' old Uncle th'! sh~p ~nj Ifi the fire lor the pur-
makes an emj)loye jtunp as If a WhIp' , act all nght-Imow enough to 1teeJ}_~llUebin Rejld,sh, Aunt Lou extend_j' pose of using It to take the chlll from
lash had cut -him 011the calves. if /11 J my fe~t off thE' t<ible and my kmfe out-\ mg them a "'arm welcome; then they a-pitcher of hard CIder, -

_ fIe had 3umped all tight, as hIS ~ '{ of my mO'lth?" All true_enough, auCi went heme -with Rube Punis to eat Wh~n Mary Goodwin saw her lov.'
Tolee showed. "It's "not In our file," 1 ~ l' I so crude tho;n that I hadn't "'- sus· bear meat, and from there tu Uncle e1"s 4lce distorted WIth pain ~as he
flaid h5. "It's nouse blll No. 427, and plClOn what a flat cOJltramctlOn of my·, Harry's and .Aunt ~EtlY's, where ventO str.u~gled to tet loo~e :rom the m~d
Ii's apparently not here." ~ r pletenslOns aud b"liefs about myseI:t son wa~ brOllmg, and bee gums ha<i Dear s power!,!! arlUS she ran to .!Us
- "':gle hel! yeu say!"~ I exclaimed i' \ '- _ the ~ery "ords and phrases-werp been robbed. - ~ 1aBsistance, "}relp' For God's salte-.
''Why 1" , "You're ngllt in 1t, Matt," saId am. Christmas eve day was htight and he:p me, bOY~'" s~outll9-,,Gf!Drge. TheaT really. can't explain," he pleaded, "But-well-J ou haven't traveled WIth pretty. -The sun broke through a rift b",nr 'Was trYl!lg to" fasten Ius teeth In
atftl thll frightened ... hine confirmi'ld =our crowd, aud they're "shy of strang- af clouds a'ld the revelels weru faIrly lu'3 vlctlm's throat, 'Vhe~ the brave
my suspicion. ~ 81 s, espE'clally as-as energehc a sort mtox~c3.ted "lth joy. They Intended- ~lrl thrust t~e red-hot 1?oint, of the
."1 guess not," said I, making the _ ot? stranger as you are You're too to spend the mglit and ChrIstmas day ,ron bar behmd the -monst"r s fOle-

words" significant and suggestive sudden, Matt-too dazzlmg-too--':' at the Widow i\!ackelr0Y's, _ wbere' shoulder and threw her who:e weIght
"And YOU'l'OIn my pay to iook 'after "Too shmy and new"" saId I begm- there was J)lenty of ,-"om and an abun- upon It. The sharp pomt sllpped be-
such mattllrs I But you'll have t.o ex mng to catcll hIS drIft "Th~t'll be dance of good thmgs to eat an~ tween the bear's rlbs anl! entered hIS
plam, If thIS turns out to ue henous" looked after" drmk. heart (

"Appareutly our file of bIlls IS com- The WIdow !\rackelroy was with WIth an angry growl Bolivar .sank
plp.te except iliat one," he went on the crowd. She Gad left Uucle Ned 'u a heap upou the ballroom floor. and
"1 suppose It was lost m tl!e mall, VII and Aunt Polly to loole ",fter her George Elly staggered a'Vay, to fan.

--and'I very stupidly dIdn't notice the BLACKLOCK GOES INTO TRAIN, llouse, tellmg iliem that If tbey went ga~P1U~ for breatb, fn the arms of his
gap in the numbers.' . ING. aw,,-y to close the doors. The faIthful IqUlck-wltted. fearleSS s;VE'et~cart.

'This brin' s me to the uoullest story B II b -b d Ch 1 t"StupId Isn't the wcrd I'd use," saul 0 old servants were not Ilable to go 0 va:="I\:s a, ecu,:, on l' S •
I, vilth a laugh that wasn't of the my enenues haH. concocted agamst farther than some cabins occupled by mas day, 1804. DUrIng those same
kind that cheers. And I rang off alid n,e No onp appreciates more thor- colored people, and the WIdow knew hohda~s George and Mary "ere -mar-
asleed for tbe etate, eapltol on the -<Juc;hlythan I that to rise hIgh, a man tlia~ they would answer the summons l-ned. <
"long- dIstance)' must have !ris own effol ts seconded of the ranch bell. Though It was .

f I
by the- good~of vltuperatlOn that hIS IBe ore got my connectIon Saxe, ChrIstmas tIme she nev~r dieamed t:I-ft-'l-'l--"_.

whose office w,,"s only two bio65 enemIes send to overwhelm hIm Und that the negroes v{ould lea ve ilie ';t~""'--~- -.......~-...,----,..,:"-
wl1lch washes hIm far hIgher than 'lie B f th T

away, came fiustermg l!l. ''The boy place C "t
has been discrunged, 1\11'. Blacklock," cot\ld hope to lIft hImself So I dO::lot _ Old Ned anI!. Aunt Polly did leave I S rom e rees

here refer to 'lny attack on me In the
he began. pUblIc prmtE, I tnmk of them onlY the house, and a big black bear mllst ":"'!!Ito--~I/tI""-oli~--""""~!JI
~ '::~:~~;Yl: ~~~~:~ of the bIll file WIth amur.ep1cnt and gratltude. The ~~~~e~e:-:'a;~~~I~~fit~=bt~~:nS:~:~
';;...tae boy whose business It was to - stolV that rankles IS the one these ed the odor of a Christmas feast. It

foes ilf mine set creeping, lIke a snake

ke'~~e~~e :~~ C~~Pl~~:' you dain'u.,~ ~ ~~~h:~:' ::~::U,1~1~:~ute:e~:,~er~t ~~e :~~~~or w~~~o~:o a~~a:~t~~e:::
ecoundrei," said I. 'TII ~ve hIm a has heen wluspered Into every ear- apartment unmolested. After feast'ng
:lob What do you take me for- any- and It IS, 'loO dOUbt, WIdely belleved- upon such things as had not been se·

'way? And wha.'Klnd oi a cowardly that" delIberately put old Bromwell cnrely hIdden away, the bear probably
hound are you 1:0IDsgrace an innocent Eltersly "in a hole," and- there tor. llrowled through the honse nntll his
boy as a cover for your own crookea tured- him unm he consented to try to cunosiry was satisfied, and then, fin,!-
work?", ~ Ing a dark corner under the staIrway

"Really, -Mr. 'Blacklock, this is-most compal hIS daughter to lllar~y me. in the hall, he laid down and closed
It IS pOSSIble that, if I had thought

extraordmary," he ("xpostulated. of snch a devllfsn deVICe, Imlght have his eyes to Dleasant dreams,
"Extraordinary? i 'Jail It crim· KEEP OUT (IF trIed It--.is not all fall' m love? But ThIS andaclty was / the re;)ult 'of

!nal/' I Tetorted. lLList-en to me YO!! - there was no need for my cudgeling car~less trainIng on th~ part of on.e
look after the legislatlOn calendars for turn It to good ,,:ccount. A senSIble I tel' and as to the Travel",rs clUb_! mY brams to car.ry that parheuIar for. James Irvm, an old bachelor of the
-llle, and for Langdon, and for Roe- man neve~ makes- fatal errors What- . Thanks, LangdQn," I said, anI! that tlficatQn on mv· way to what I had ,icimty, who had made a Pl't o~ this
bnck, alld for- MelVIlle, and for half ~ver he does IS at lea:>?expenence, Ihe IUlght look n~ further for my mo- fixed my WIll ~pon Bromwell Eller'lsame bear, Bolivar, as the bear -was
a dozen others of the bIggest finan· and can also be used/I to advantage. tIve, I added. '1 want to get 1OtO sly came to me of hIS own accord called, frequently answered the call of
ciers in the country. "It's the most If Napoleon hadn1: be/In half dead at that club rollCn as the wmner of a I suppose t"e Eller&J s must have the WIld. In his youth Bolivar was an
important work you do for us. Yet, Waterloo, I don't doubL he would have race wants the medal that belongs to talke'" me over m the fanu1y ClrCle'jmterestlng pet.. H<: was capable of
you:as shrewd 2.nd careful a lawyer used its disaster as a means to a him I've bmlt myself up into a rIch Ho",ever tills may be, my acquaInt- performing many tncks, and he was
as there is a.j; the bar, want me to great "'Ictory. man, mto one of the powers m a!1ce WIth her f"'ther began 'W1th an accompllshed wrestler.
believe you trusted that work to a Whpn rwalked into :Mowbray Lang- finance, and I feel I'm entltled to Sam'lI asking- me to lun~JJ with mm. The mowd of Chnstmas ra!Ublers
boy! If you did, you're a damn f901 don's office, I was llke a thoro:lghbred recognItlon" 'Th& 3:overnor nas heard me talk of reached the Widow :MackelroY's' house
It you dIdn't, you're a damn :§coun- exercIsmg on a clear frosty mornmg; yOU so much," sald he, '·that he 1S J about dark 9n ChrIstmas e,e The
dre1. There's no more doubt in my and my smile was as fresh as the VI. anX10US to meet V011.." I lively yon!lg widow led the way tQ
IIand than m yours" whlCh of those f1owl'r m my ImttOllhole. I thrust out OF "GENTLEMEN." , I d th be d' l~I I>ffered to help hIm. and I lid help }mlock deers, an . e ys an g--!' 0 ,

horns has you stickmg on 1t:' my h!'tnd at lum. 'I congratulate' When I got~back to my office and him. Is there anyone, knowmg any. followed, snowballmg and slIiglng
"You are lettmg your qmck temper you," saId I was ""ttlmg to the proofs of the "Let· thlD~ of the facts of lIfe who Will cen- Chnstmas carols. .

get away with you, 1111'. Blacklock," He took the proffered hand WIth a ters to Investors," whIch I I'nbhshe.a sure
o

me when I adullt that I-mtb The widow was m the act of malting
he deprecated, - qtlesticnlng look. '" in sixty newspa'Pers thronghout the dehberatIOn-slmply oded mm over, some interesting disco,eries i::J. the

"Stop lying!" I shouted. ''1 l.'llew "On what?" said: he. It 1S hard to country and -WhlC4-'dally reached up- dId not make fo; hun and present to lntchen, and a dozen couples of
yon had been'doing some skulduggery tell frqm hIS faee wnat Is gomg on III ward of five !lllllJon people, Sam illl- him a fortune? 'Yhat chance should dancers were moving o,er the parlor
when I first neard your voice on the Ius head, but I tlunk I gnessed rlght lersh' came m H1s manner was cer- th t
telephone. And If I needed any proof, wheii I deCld'i-d that Saxe hadn't :let I taml~' different from what It had ever I h2\~e had, If I nad been so ansurdly floor m harmony Whithmush'Ce"sa WanadE

the llleek way you
"'e ta'.'.en=~~ abuse gen«r('ns to a man who deserved noth-Iloud and fast, w en s n A
, "~ warned hIm. _ I been before: a dIfference so suhtle h th

would furn,
'sh I' and to spare." ~ ~ W", buepunie.ilment for hIS selfish and, screams echoed throng e rooms,

.. "I have just found out from Saxe," that I couIdn t .descnbe 1t more nearl" " I bl t d
Just then the telephone bell ran

e: J b,go'ed mode of life"" I took away and those who were a e 0 comman
~ I pursued, "about the canal bill:' than to sa" It made me feel as If he t bl k b

and I go
t the no~ht department aud ""'nat "anal b Il?" h k d h d' I h b Ius ",,'orst burdens; but I left hIm I theIr senses saw a mons er ac' ear :l1:l1dred-0h. dear! I WIsh I knew

- 1. e as -e , a not aun t en een treatmg me more than he could carl'" "1\ lthout m~ I entermg ilie parlor on hIS hmd feet
asked the clerk to read house bIll 427. "That puzzled look was a mIstake, as of the same class WIth lnmself I . J 'J I·t' wh~t to Slye ::.\II'. Siowbo)' for a Chrrst·
It contalnee. five short parngraphs Langdon," saId I, laughing at hIm. smIled to mvself and made an entrv help. And it "as not untIl he had and swmg,ng hIS _O''C egs nVl mg,y, mas present.
The "Jolrer" was in the thIrd, WhICh. '''Then ~ou don't know anythmg about 10 my mcnt~l ledger to the credIt ~f appealed m Yam to all hI~ sOCla11as if seeldng a ~parcr..~!' for a +waltz Helen--Why iiGn';, y<m gl"l'O hIm
gave the'state canal commISSIon the a matter you look m I bl k ~ lW b L d fndnds to relleve h1m of the necesslt:\'" The ballreom msrant:y,presen.ed a your h~art, dear?

" I t't t d t d'd ' t ,ere y an. ou LOW ra:l J.niS on. of my aid, not untll he reallzed that I scene of the WIldest excleement. Boys lIIi'd -e!i Th 'b' \ h It -'.
right to nS~l u e con emna Ion pro~ over 1 1 1 you ve gIven yourself j Th{:,t club bUSiness is going nLcely," was hIS only hope of escaping a sharp and girls who were near WIndows lost ..... i: r_ e 19 goos\~ as OM

ceedmgs, and to condemn, and to away." said Sam 'Langdon IS 'lnthuslasue, comedown from :uxury to very modest I no tIme ,n makmg theIr escape. The ready, li"t he doesn't know It.
abolish, any canal not exceeding "30 He shrngged his shoulders. "As:m~ I find you',e got good fnends -on comfort j!l a flat somewhere--:nct until bear "ut off the retre.at of a c.onslder' *
miles 10 length and not a part of the you please," saId he. As you Illease the comm,ttec" then did 1:oIsWIfe send me an mVlt.a'1 able crowd and hemmed them m a cor- . The Sum.
connected canal system of the state." "Was his favorite expressloil; II stereo· I kTJew that well enough. Hadn't lion to dinner. And I !tad not so much ner of the room: Bolivar pranced.~n Kmcker-:;:Chrlstmas mathematics

When I hung np the receIver 1 was typed lro'lY, for in dealing with him, I been carrymg them on my beaks at as hInted that I wanted it. front of these, lickmg froth from hIS are pnzzlino'
so absorbed that I chad forgotten Saxe tfungs were never as you pleased, but a good loss 101' two years? red lips and glaring into the i'd-ces of Bocker-Yes, you put down teU5
was waiting. He made some sligH always as he pleased. "If- it ",asn't fOl'-for some features (To be Continued.) the screaming girls as If he were try'l nnd carry everything.
sonnd. I wheeled on him. I needed "Next tlme you want to dig a mine, of this business of yonrs," he went Ing to select a dainty one for his " • "
• vent. l! he ha-du't been ther<l I under anybody," I went on, "don't hire' on, "I'd say there wouldn't be the Couldn't Wait So Long. - • Christmas supper. !Jeorge Ely, a An Explanation.
nould have smashed a chair. But 'Saxe. Really I feel sorry for you-to slightest trouble:' "Will I send the goods home?" young man who was prond of h1s "Women are naturally more artlstt"
ahara was he-and I kicked him out 1 have aucll a clever scheme messed by "Bncket-shop?" said I with an easy asked the girl behind the counter in strength and his ability to hit hard than men:'
of my private office and would have sUQh an. ass." laugh, though this nagging '\Vas be- the big d£:partment store. blo\vs ran forward and struck the "Yes," answered the matter of fac~
kicked him out through t~e anteroom "If you don't mind, I'd like to know ginning to get on mY nerves. I "No, I'll take them WIth me," r.plied belU' ~n the side of the head. Bolivar person, "that's why so many of us
into the outer hall, had he DOt gath- what you're t~,klng ahout," said he, "Exactly," said he. "And, you kn.Jw, Ithe purchaser; "but as I'm in a hurry llhook his ear as It he were tickled, look funny w~en we WMr our Christ-
cred himself together and run Uke a 1 with his patient, bored look. YG:l advertise yourself 1!ke-llke--" you may ..end the chan!;e home, it ~Oll and, turning about, he seized the I mas neclrt1es and smoklng jack~ts.
:lack,rabblt. "As you and Roebuck own the gOY- "Like everybody else, only more vlease,"-Yonkers Statesman. amazed youlll: man with Ids powerful Our WIves want us to look artlstfa. __ i

G;org~ Ely Ran Forward.

f-

J' ,

Hence -the i\1istleto~.
Florence--Don't you ren:ember that:

last Chnstmas you bro"-e your en·
gagement?

Ger.aldme-Yes; but rm a year
older now.

• •
SORROW OF IT.

,
I

tF n
,, ,
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North'Viile, Mleh, Friday, ~December 21, 1906....

. J The N.orthville Record WaJ1ted~to 6eot, For Sale, Etc.
",. ... Notic«a l141der th1S hea.d Dserted for "'15Cfin;: F. S. NEAL, Pubnsber. 'IU. and loeper week tor ea:chsub.equJUltf.a,..ulI

An Independent Newspaper Published
every Friday mo:-ning bY The Record
Printery. at NorthvIlle. :MIchigan, and
~nt&:r'eda.t the Northville POM.-OmC6 as
S':!cond-Cla.ssmatter. ~ ~
_Ter.. 01: Sub.erlpUoll-one year,

$1.00; six lllonths. -SOc; three months.
25c; (to new subscrlberCl: 2.5c In ad ..

~ vance. Slngle~copies. 5c. ....;
AdvcrtJ.-lDi"Rat". made known on ap;

pUcaOon. All a.dvf;rtlsing bills must be
3ettle-d monthly; transient Advertialng
in advanc-e.

Obitl>ary pcetry w1Il not be Ins~rted
unless paid tor. card ot Thankfl. 1 cent
per wor~ Invariably in advance: Read-
Ing notices and retJolut1oDs. %,-cent per
w()riL For Rent. For Sale;- WAnted,
Found. Lost, etc.. ot average length. 15c
tor first ..and 1.oc tor --subsequent-Inser-
tions. Marriage .and death noti~e5 fre{l'•

N-otlceS' t~r :religious and benevolent
societies, ot reasonable length, one In-
sert! on tree. . - _-

COpy "fo~ eliange ot -advertisement
should be received not later than Tues--
daNo 6t:'ieM:adVertiShig. nor un;ellable
oatent medIcine advertising. or anY-
thing -bordel"lng on the "obJectionable"
~cceple-a a t any price

....--------...;;;------ ..1~i:~:~~caliJdT;~:;;.~~~iveNO~l~~~f:teeS~
dona! nublfshe.d that ..cannot be person-
q lIy endor.::i~d

Nine-tenths of all
Amencan women have
constipation. -N 0. need
of it; when you have
lron-Ox- -Tablets to
CUFe ypu.

llO ~ TabY... .. • bOcIy a1u-
...... pock.t cue. as centsat aU4ruc':-
CbM ...wb,.. maU• .Aslt for our.pedal
... __ ...."..11:.. n. 1"'0-0..
-_F c... DetroIt.Miell.

~ ale ....aDd :recoDlJlle».d.ed bY' .M.ur-_ B_ Dr.o&-ai.... _

"

-AUCTIONEER

L. W.-

Specia'} attention gmm to Farm.
Merchandise and ThorC'ug-h bred
Stock sales. -,-

............... '.
1'..L~B. CLARK'S I

MILK ROUTE•.
PU~B JERATBD MILK, f

-: •• ed and. !lour C.NtUa
"'ra!ahed o. AppUcaUoa.

'" .e.cc.uor to B. SOM.M.Ba.a.............~.

G. C. BENTON, Pron.

THE
CANDY

YOU= BUY
.sHOULD~BE THE BEST.

TIlE PLACE TO PURCHASE

THE !lEST ':;ANDY

is AT

Gardner's.
Costs No More

Than'

AFFLICTED WITH CATARR}I- _1
LifE -HAD BECOME A BURDEN~-

Affo~ ~,
- -- c.

Used As a Last- Resort.
Complett Relief.

STANLEY'S SUGGESTIONS

H<lUDA Y RATES "-
For the Chrt8tmaa and New Y<3ar

Holidays Pere Marquette TIcket
Agents w!ll lieU tIckets as follow8:-

Christmas Holiday I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~
IJate8 of Sal~December 22,:23,24 :

and 25. Good for return up to I
January 2nd. 1907. - What They }Ue PaYIng. I MILLER,'S I

New Year HOl/bdaY
W

3" 3 d.;.?~NorthVille Market correCted up to Ilr. T MARKET
Dates of Sal~Decem el' • \/, 1, Whea~. old-7Sr. Wue ..v. ue~-7::". '~m[R I •

1006 and Janua".? 1.1907. Gooll for Oats-SSe.
return up to January 2nd, 1907. A8k Corn i" ~..r-2oc. Sh.lled corn-oOe.

I liNedhay per tell-'S 50Ageni8 101' fllrther partleu aI's. Baled straw p.,. ton15.00
H. F. MOF.LL>:R, G. P. A. HogsIiTo>-$5.75.

Ca~tle-$4.00.
Lamba-f6.15
..... , hid_81·2. """ lb.
Veal eal.... UTe-t6 00
EggIl-28c. BntUlr-25e.

P....ltry liTe: •
Tt1rl<"' •• ' 1..1J1":11lP-15 ••a-.1••ac .,la.p-l~..
:n.eta.19uK ad J!•• po-g.. -....-.....la_l.

..::::Jerri era .a Mour"e ....
At the funeral of an old Southwark

(Eng) dog fancier named George
Penn. or the Borough road. followfnc
th.a heane were fOl>rline bull terriers.
On. the blac" coats that thq were
wearing were. In white letters. the
words: "l<'olloWing ocr master to hIs
last ,esUng placeo"

Woman'. View.
In matrimonial matters most worn

~n would rather be envied than bapl'J
-Baltimore Sun

Women Victims of Strong Drink.
~Of the 33 persons charged WI th

drunkenness at the \\'est LOl,don po I
Ilee comt recentlY, 22 wele WOIPeIL ,....

CJ ,A;. S ax- 0 Do :x: .A. • l
Boars tho ~u ":YB ~ways 80U#.1
8lgn.tmo ~#....--.P-

Dr~ • ~

Crub fer the Lonely. j
Those'who have no friends 1n'LoIe I

eon and complain of its great lonell-1nes. now have .. club all to them- I

s("lves. The new organizabon is called
the EligIble Social club. Its object l!l_
to brmg mgether men and women who
are loneiy. A vocalist and a play-
wnght have applied for membership.

Tonqulnese Boys Wear Sash. I
Boys of Tonquln wear a long re~

sash to which a purse. embroIdered
with glass beads S-E-dgold thread .!.2
attached ~

EXCURSIONS
"lATHS

PEKE MARQuBTm

"lIeft, tfts Stove Man.
As~.ta Nort2n1ll. Pet .. pr.

.-e4 to <to all ~ .. of ~:
8tot'_, lawn aiOwera. eIDtlllIII W'I'tlIceflt
SJI4 -mo -*!a-. ~,.
AlI~l" ..... "'""". ,.........." ...

Most dlaftgurtng; ald. eruption ••
8crotula, pimple., ruhell, etc., &1'8
dae to Impare blood. Bunloek Bl~
Blttent fa a cl_lnc blood tQIl1e.
Kalree 70a dear~ed, <lIe&t"~H,
Cll~s4. I,

FOR XMAS_SHOPPERS.

Fine Perfumes.
Locust Blossons Violette d~ Aveil
Parisian Roses White Lace Pink
White Lace ]{ose - Violets of Venice

Aud others in bulk and in =
o-attractive holiday paqI~ages.

This store is the home of Thelma. a
- ve~y popular, la~ting odor~ 50c ?Z.

~ Dainty Hand Painted China.
Artistie- work at reasonable mices. Mrs.

Turner's work is \veIl kncl\vn t~ the people
of ~orthviUe, and we predict a good sa16.
Pl'ices range from 75c up.

Stati2nery.
Attractive boxes -euitable for Christmas

gifts- from 25 ceDts up. Christmas Bells,
Christma~ Post Cards, Christmas Crepe a!;ld
Tisslole pll:per for wrap-ping and decol'ation,
Ghri§.tmas Seals, Artlficiat Holly sprigs,
Xmas Cards, Bill B(')oks~ Card Cases, Purses.

A fuJl1ine of Cjgars in small boxes for the ~
Holiday trade.

J
j

I

1
I
I

At Ghristmas time or any other time we-
do not neglect our Drug department, and are
well equipped to'sup])ly your wants. Any
prescription or family recipes, intrusted to us,
will be filled with care and accuracy.

$

Call. -and· get one of our Christmas
Calendars for the cOrlIing year.

A..E. STANlEY & CO., Druggists
~ NORTHVILLE, MICH.

FREeH, SALT & SMOKED

MEATS.
P. A...·MILLE!It~ ~opr •.'

... rw.St. ~l.LI!.--...... II
I
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The -Iie:rord ~ *()r~hvme, M!i~~~~~i«~~:~?.;e~ber "2r, UlO6.

NORTHVILLE.
MUSLIN-..,UNDER.WEA~ DEPT - ~

A beautiful display.Qf HolIday Aprons, made of finest materials and trlm-
mi'!gs i!1dainty s!yles.l~rg~ and ~malb at 25c, 35c. 50c. 75c ana-up to $2.

- LACB ~ND NBCKWBAI( DEPT.-· • . •
This department wi!s never In better shlipe to take care of the Holiday trade.

Our sto.k lIfne~kwear 1& large and complete. - . -
P'rices fronphe l\lwest to the highest quality and-style at. each price always

the be~t. .;: - '; . • . t· •
Laces and !"ace Articles In large array ••

The CIty inBrief.

tlANDKBR.CflIEF DBI>:I'.- ';.
If you· have any doubt about where-to look 'for the largest and clioiCest

assortment of l!!lftdkerchlefs arid hlghesl quaHty for the pnces, you can sol ve
them at once by an inspectIOn vf our stock •

...'We" are headquartNs for Handkerchiefs. "' •
Don'l.!org~tour Meli's~department. We have choice )ines of Neckwear,

Mufflers; and Suspenders for the Hohdays and evervtlllng Ill' staple men 'S'fUF
nish10gs. '";. _ -= - ~ --' _.. ~ ... -~.... .... ~

'Tlu~nlNO DEP.f.-,,- ::-' _'._ =. . '"'-
()uUlssbrtment of Coque-and Ostrich Boas Is com~lefe in the latest

• and'sl1Jldes, i"rices.$2.00 to $27.~ each. .
TOlt£T OOODS-Special- 0, - ,

Silver·plated Brush and \Jomb'Sets _~.. ::: ~.. ; 98c a set
Dresden ToiJe!!!ets: Brush • .comband Mmo' ;-.: $1.08 a set

A}arge assortme~ of Mamcure Sets, Shavm'g Sets. Hand Mirrors, 'iSterling ,
. SiJv~ plece~ and a great many (}ther novelties for Holiday trade at regular P~lces

t10~IERY DEPT.- - - __
. -A l50Cld ch.aoce for a serviceable gitt: A large line of black all sick Hose

WIth co.ore.:l e;mbroldery. also plain back drop stitch at Qne·qua,ttr off regular
pnces. _ - ,'"

A_choree line of-tlmbrellas'for Chr!stmas trafle.

The Taylo'r=Woolfenden Co.
165 to- I~ Woodwl!rd Ave:: ~DETROIT.

~~~'"I-+<W-«+-'~""'~*"'''k'~'i1theJln'est~v-e-r SeeninNorthville i
" eUR CHRI~TnA5 ST9CK-. ~ J

-t
- ~6u-will j-e~1iz~what ~ chance you ha~e to_give everyone i

somethil}g this Christmas tilile. ~ Q9 not forget- the place, come. +
early and by-paying a small deposit have something laid away i
tor y;:;u-you can't 0m.ss it· _ - -

_ This Ii:,t:f'~erair w~rk has been ~n hand th:ee; rno~s:r ~I
over. Must be called for by January 10, 1907-

-:7 -
Russ Lapham. Watch _~"c. Hinkley, PenCil
Chas. Lorenz. Watch --:1*0. Hazen, Pin '
Sam Dolph, Watch" Cfare.'ce Hetley, Ring
J. Furman. Watch G~o. Harley, PIn
Mi§s-Cratz. Ring C. E. Ely, Locket '
H. F-. B.rown. Button Chas. G\lrdner, RlD~_
Frank Gigler. Ring Mrs. Ha~a, -X doz. 1ea Spoons
Miss McClumI!ha. Pin, Lida Me! oben~ 2 Pendants
Mr. Witt. Spectacles' = E. H. L' phJIm~\Juft Button
Mr. Macomber, \Juff Button Mrs. Thompson. Ear R,jngs
Mrs.,VanSlckle. Rjn~ Mrs, Wlth~, LOT~ Pin.
Camilla Wheeler, Pin M-Js.Thomas. Locket
Mae White, Buckle ':im Thomas, Pin.

Then remember that every piec~ of it is

Sold at Actual .cost.

MERR.ITT & COMPANY
NORTHVILLE.Jewelers-Booksellers.

I.YoW'baby thin, fwe~ fretful ?

Make
baby.

EmuI.slon,

SCC?ff";,' Emulsion is ~o(LLiver Oil
an~ Hypaphoaphites prepared 10 that it is
easily digested by little folks.

Consequen~y ige babJ: that is fed on
.scoff".s EmulJ';on r fs a sturdy, rosY'"

cheeked little fellow full of ~ealth and vig~r.

~
}

-t

-'"~J
-'"'~

~ t
I;ero Coffee

~~ero Oo:ffeBcan't oe beafo

At Haddoclt's Store 011 CeUl!, r St,
The cost, 25 ctrs per p~ound,=

In the berrY~Qr;_nicelJ(~::~oU:li.

We claim tbat for the mom'}' this Coffee 1S tpe
Besfon the market today",

·A Fine Line of -Teas~
Prince Royal Canned Goods .. 0 2 for 25c

J. S.~Hadd~ock
CENTER STREET. NORTHVILLE.

I MAKE •
Don't forget ,that Mrs. T. H.

Turner still lfas somp very pretty
pIeces of hand paInted chIna suItable
for ChrIstmas j1;Uts.

• •
To the measure i t&ke and do not try to securii your 'patron- r

age by bluffing, but carry a c1iiian,honest l\.rteof Woolens.
Call and copmare prices with a reliat-le tailor.

G. ALLAN, Merchant TaiJor.'.,
1
I

ltol1hville.

CUT THIS OUT and yo,! can buy

Rogers' Best Plated Knives
d F 'k R.egular $3.25 $ 6 dan or S value for ...... ~2. 9 oz.

Rogers' A i Plated Tea Spoons
Regular-$2-So value for ...... $1.27 doz.

Sterling Silver s~oon5, Set of Six $5.00

Hugh Connolly <.-orner
Griswold and
State Str~ts.
Detroit.

Detroit' 5 Leallin~ L0" Priced Jeweler and Silversmith
OPPOSITE CHAMBER. OF COMMER.CE.

= - I
Try a Liner in the Rccon1

~oward the Light
of Modem Perfection we are dnfting. We
have mndi: it a point to keep none bot the
B..at and Pu ... t of DMlW'and COlnpoond•.
We pspecm!ly pnda oUr8plves upon our up to
date presenptJo1l,..rdepartment. Here you')}
get exactly wbat your do.tar pr .. cnbe8. It
Wlll be compounded nod p.. pnred byeom.
one of experience. &:id yon'll not be tbe vIctlm
of Rome ternblo :l:.t=~.tyt dutll LoU improper
compounding 01 thedrnW\. GOODHEA-LTE
18 eom('tbing we all want to :-etaiD. PUnt
dMlg. and the proper prescriptIons help to
cure the Injore<l orp:nna nnd mnb ~ood
h.nlth poso,bl.. Th.y pro". ,. ~ood tonie.
Ilod bUild up ~h. system. Onr drnl{1lan
pOle, I'reoh. and ..... 11 bpt; ....d our pneo.
Tet'}' rea.onable; -'

, .
• Stopa tllU'adlIt bl two <1llIAutelf;

toothache' 4;lP pa\Il. lit 1ll/J'1l or SC&1d~
In 1i11autu: hclaJ1leIil_, _ !lour:
lID.~ tlfo ~Iml: M1* tlIroat,
twoln ~CZ?-Dr., 'J11l,ll11f1a.a ~tlItliC'
00•• ~.ti Dl:eJ )aJ»..

'M~BDOCK B~OS.
DRUOOla1'~'- .uu "...Strat. 1llea1'&''fILUI.

IDETROIT.

J
1

poaTAL a.. MOREY, PROPAIT.JRS.

A ..8trJ,ctl.Y firet-c18.!ls. modern. up-to--
d&to Hotel, locnt.d In ceart of ths City

He Was Losing M"ney.
Bridegroom (peeVIshly. to hIS bride)

Don't leave me alone wIth your
{'"pa agaIn before- he get to church.
He has already knocked 500 crowns
ote your dowry -Bombe

~ ·--1
If you haven't the tIme to exercfse l

regalarly, Doa",'s RCb'1Ileu, WIll pre,
vent consbpattOn. They induce a
mlJd, easy. healthful actIOn of the I
bowels WIthout grIpmg. Ask your
druggist for them. 25c.

Doc Says=~
W? do not feel capable of giving the people of North-
ville any "Hints" in regard to 'what they shall
purchase for Christmas, th~ being well educated and
above-the average-in intelligence., '"

If our line of Clothing, Furnishings, Hats ap.d
Caps are better value than were ever showl?- here
before--it is ,because of our years of experience III the
business, which enables us to get the best and our
large acquaintances with the m~nufacturers puts us in
a positil)n to pu 'chase merchandise at the same low
prices that the bIg fellows pay in larg<: cities, thereby
giving you. the benefit of their low pur~basing price
which added to our low rent and small expense
enables us to save you at least 25 per cent.

This is a plain statement of facts but no "Hints" ~n regard t<> what
you should d0.

9;1Mala 5t.
NO~TIi.VILLE•
nJCtnaAN. Wm. GORTON.



and file still -1Iav~-and always will to her little friends, bnt-it is not the
have lim1ted means, so that thrIft IS doll whIch give!J-most satisfactlOn. It
a golden virtue at Christmas as weil Is not the doll that the cMld plays
!lSat other periodSoof the year. "ith. Very likeiy her mother con-

• • • • • siders 1t too fine to be spoiled and 1
Sometimes- there Is complaint at puts it away In the closet except 01&

home tIlat father is moody and tac!- state occasions. A doll on tIle clos":
turn, and a little management and suelf JIlay be a marvel of elegs1:\ce.i
tact are, in order before mother =d

J

' but It brings no 1lar'Jcular gratific~
the girls aSk him for money, the fact ti01l. to the chira who seldom sees it.
l;>eing~hat the poor man IS borq>wlng Our yule-tid~ should bo full of J
tight and le:et.-and Is almost beside warmtIl and cheer, our extra mSney I
himself to meet the dlrain on his re- should be spent onplentY'of llght andl
silnrces an open fire, and tIlere should be gooi\

Several years ago, soon after the times at hOWEl",tIlt' best times tIlifum
glowcof the yule-tIde had-'faded into all the year.
tIle ashen embers of mid-winter, a ,The b°-Ileficentspell of the Y1,le-
businesS"man was taken m. Dragging tide has most of lieaven In0 It ....~en
aI~ng through the weeks of February we remember our poorer neighbors ).
and March, the vichm-.1tseemed of~a and ailr lonelier friends. There ar~ (:!i
myst€nons malady, he ;iied and ",as people known to us all who will De -, t
buried during Easter weok. When made very happy b:r S9'simpie a thing f
his affairs 'Fere settled, tIley were at Christmas·tideas a·Iett~r. For in-
found to be extremely mvolvel'!. The stance, there is the seamstress who
enure scheme of Ilving for the..family worked for you 20 years ago and who ~
had to be reconstructed, and witIl IS-ending her days In an old ladleS'
pangs of agar:! tIlose whom~he had home. She JIas nobody of her own
loved discovered that their extrava- left to 'VISIther and one day pass~-
gance had really sappedtbe springsof Just like _another. Her yule-hde will
hIS hfe. 'lhey were not. altogether to be made more cheerful by a VISIt1f
blame Hm,bands are not mvariabiy you can make It, or a letter if YOU
frank l7ndcandid with WI'es. Fathers~ can send it

To you this nIght Is horn a child
at Mary. chosen mother mild;
This lIttls Child, of lowly birth,
Sha.U. be the joy ~f o.U the earth.
'Tis Christ our 'OOd who far on high
Hath heard your ....d and bitter cry;
RimseIt' will YOur s..'\lvat1on be.
Wmsel! from sin will =ke you tree.

-< j\~
, ~

I
,

H. ~.~ ~.~ ",._p, ,..,~_ II
Prepared by God for aU below;... 11
Henceforth His Kingdom open atand, i ~
T~ you, as to the angel ba.nd~. ,. t
These -are the tokeu. ~~ ClhAllmark:
Th&swaddllng clothes and mangpr Imr" 1
Thara Rhall ya flnd tl:e young chh:i laid ' r r
By whom the Eea.vens and earth we·ra

mllde.

II

A =CHRISTMAS CAROL

•
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ATTRACTIONS OF W~TERN! TRYING ExPERIENCE. _
CANADA.. -------
---, - Spent Over $100 In a Vain Search for

Magnificent Crop l'leturns. for the . Health.
Year 1906. . . • - -'-

. ....",..... Jlfiss Frances. Gardner, of 369 jack.
~he manner I>! which 'the'Canadi:m j son boulevard, ChIcago, • nl., ~ writes:

j
,,-west_has attracted settlers in. recent (8)' 'G~ntle ren· - I If ",Hrs. WfaslolY'. Soothing SIruP'

'0 ~ me]. ~;;:?;~~~~~~~~cifIr::,g~:~ ...~
!ears li<t$ :'1.11sed.n:;,any of our journals heartIlY indorse ~f --

and pUbhc men to . .sIt U!> and take no- Doau's K; d n 'e y "Has your wealth bro~ht yO~ hap-
tice," to use a_eurrent phrase. From. PIlls, as I hate pint"sl: 1" asked the phllOsop!l.er. "Per.
every European <:o~ntry and from al· founa l:iY." person.al haps not:c answ10red Mr. DustIn Stax·

l
mQl;~evc? S'tate In the Union large... ~ expf>rIence _th."at "but It has·at least stood berween m.~ STOVE POLISH

• nmn er 0 s~ttlers have fiosked to the t11ey are' an ideaL and 2. lot !If annoyances." ALWAYS READYTO USE. NQ
praIrIe p,ovmces Of. Canada, where :. kIdney ;rem/My_ I DIRT.DUST. S'I<OKE OR SMELL
fr~e E9mest~ads and wIde opportun- suJ'!'ereli WIth core.. National P-ure Food and Drugs Act~ /fa MORE STOVC-POl'SA TROUBLES

• ltle~ a.re open to :all wnoueslre to p!fcatlon~ of kid. Serial No, 384, assigned by the Gover,;.l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ava..'l th~msel:yes of i;1le~ " ,-ne:;' complamt for mentj and Guara,!'ty that the preparatlOns

t se~~eers~i~~t~o:~~\;e~..n:;~~~:~ I ~pe~y ov~:e$J.YOeo;uon~s,::ltl-:f' th:ep~~SPi~~r";'f~otifru~~q~~~t JO IN THE NAVY
• 11 - d ·t :b 1 • I appJ"tr on evey 'paclCag<>-0 the qarfielu .

o. ~s.o . an • sw a I.~t': or -clImate for 11Sele~s rem.edles, whIle tive- boxes of Tea Company's preparations. :
pl"vGUClng wnat ...i~ unlv-er~aHY .COIlsld- Doan..'"S KIdney PInS cured me lJI a few - _ A • - - 'Whic"'t enlist", f~ ~ yeRrs-yountr ~en 0 Good'
eref! to be the finest wb.eat In t}:le short weeKs I am now enJoJfn .....the "-aIf Pa.y for British Officers. - Cha=acterancl<;;ouIfdpnYSlcaJ.coI;-dlt.lOnbe~ It

world-the "::-<0. 1 Hara" of C;!.nadian best of uf!a!tJi have a fine 'app:tlte Al1 British officers on -the- effective ~~~';i;,~~;;;'lan~25 as apprent,cc scam~n;0;,;"
growth-:and -other cere~Js .that rank tt.e Jlest Dt 'dlgestlOn and - re~tfui list of the army that are elected- mem- t month. ~le~~a;;.u;:::f:~~~~l:~} J;~~~~:
in.r-the very :Q.rstclass. ThIS :year the sleep, all due to v6u1 ;plendld pI'ls "Ibers ot. the House ot. Commons are I fu~~rfi~~~~e()meD t

c1erkt:;), ca~rpeI tl..rs. "hJ~

.

~ t tu 1: ~ ... ... J, • - I I) • L n. mus oan<;., Cook" e'c ~·'Ween r::
. arve~ re 'rn5 were-:, ~ .leat, '9v,,_ "old by ail dem,s. 50 cents a bo;,: fo ]Je placed.on hill pay !rom the date I~;,~,\d.35y"""s, enlooted'" spec al mt;ngi;"'tlo '-
OOO,Oj)Obushels; oats, 76,OOO;QOOpush. Foster-:.\fllburn Co. 13uftalo. K. Y. ortheIr electIon. -= ~r 4"lZ1~a~i~t:~Z1C~e~tt~~~\.~~_~hree-founhs pazl
els;- barley, 17,000.000 bushels: and ~ -...... _ ~ a'ltS m.w;rbc Ameiieau dtlz:ns~~"l.ce. AllP •
wlien i~_ii; con~id~red}hat-1.he entlr6 BROKE ,HE WILOCA~S BACK. - . !ml'ortant tel Mot'!.ers. - d,:c~~,;,I~~~~'~fa~~;!~e to recrn'ts. l!PO"~
population of tne- three .provinces-as I ~ --.-- l:nmino caretally every bottle of CASTO~ place of enllstmeu"t. B(Jllt!:rf~~:s ~~I~t:S~s;~o-
evideneed liy the numquennlal census PhIladelphia Man- VIctorIous In Hand- Do ade alld sure ~Y for wanta and chrldrenw nndl~cr.ease 1n 'f)-.;LVupon re-enIistment WI~

j
":l.:..., _ H - mld ;see thnt It four l:Uonths of C1scharge ---"'

j
'!.st- completed-is -8nly 810,OOV,'it =is _ to· and Combat. -~., U. S~NAVY RECRlliTlNG STATION

e~~lny seen jhat the lure of the Cana.- - -- _ .. Benrsthe ;;t4-~ . No. 33 Lafayette Ave", •• , • DETROIT. IIUca
dUn 'Jest IS III its agricultural poteii· _ Unar,lned -and ll.lone~ Thomas -Dyke s,gnatare or ~ I . = - . ~
tlalities. - ,- _ : ~as attjlcked by a wlJacat on-Locust h U""F 0 3; y'. " SI"K~ HEADACHE
:4not~er f!;:tture -~nich attracts '~ef mountain, south of'Mount Caimel, Pa. ; ... ~Yoll ~~e :tUwav• Bou~At. iI'

sellier IS that r::'Ilwa-y cSlnsfructiQIl--is He had !reen III Ashland and starte<l!-:::- . . ~ _- , • - '. . '" ,
Ilroceep.ing with such rapidity.that al- to-drive home. JIis.horse stepped on " Competent for Jury Service.' j CA'R~[R'J(' ~slti~Yf.nxea~
Iii(jst _e.very district~ fs 'Owi1J!in f'~y .. naIl,and .lIe put th" animal in a sta· ' l'lilrlng!he ice trust trUll.In PEtla,. II \) .J,.~eW::r~J)~
reacJi ':~ l?ntslde .~arkets, and that 1ble. ~;' ~ _ ~_ delphla a prospective ,ural" was .quiz· tress ~:!iDysJ!el'Slai::-l
gooa--prlces for ~nlineS';;'Of farm llrod'l -'12hen ,he started.. to walk home and zed~about the quantity of ice he used. 1 InLE ~dJ,,"OStioll.andToo~~
ucts rule p~cttcally from the com was on the mountain when the crfes ''10 use- a liWe eccaslonally," he ~. IVER Bo.tlng. A.Per!ect~-
n:le!1cement of: agriCUltur&1..-.§.'le!YlOl!![ :>f a :!'l,ldcat alarmM~= lUm. .A t~w-sald. "Row mach.? Ezro~h to temper [ PILLS edy~l1lz:z1I1~.Naasea,r
ThIs !s ,a factor wlllch did1loLJ}tevlill !"inures latou- he sa~ th"" beast _t'm -a.-highball'?" "'hat. do :rou mean by a " DrowstnOl!So 130.11Tastt-

. _ 'YlJen !lie earlier se.ttlements m the feet ~ IIl--front of lIim. The animal higllb'!:1l?" roared fie "i.ttorney. "An - ~ : III ~ MOuth. Coste:!;:
_ _, . . _ - _ _, We.st-Wer~ made_ 111Canada and in the' ftna1ly sprang He jumped asld$ ~d llma1:~urt murmlired~the juror, "can =~the ~d&;; --

• \r" --:J. . $'" Ge~rgc- Ely Ran Forward.. - = !!lllted States, alid has given a- great as:the ll_od:;'of the~at struck tlIe roaJ. not' pre~ume to <onllghten..&n expert." J regul&tetl:9:Bo~ 1'ureIy'V' ble. ~
. = 'f • _ *= r _ _ • ~ Impetus to CanadIan Western,settla-" he 'eaped Up<Jp.It. lor several Iilln- 'Thi~ man Js & competent juror," SMAl"lPlll S . ege~ = ,-,_HE !files were Jlush; th~~e pawJ;-and drew him to his breast. Th .. pep.t In:recent 'Years." ' utes the fight bet"een the wnd ani· chimed the court, ~d the trtal prl>- I lL · MALt DDSE. ~~LPRICE;

" hall' been g{)od croj)s; an~ _ ear. w.!ls~ becp.niing angr1!p.~and hel f The liriie gr~nt S!ste?I of ~home-. mal ~d t~e man went on. -At-lf>ngth ceea.ed~ - = ~ 1 . G ..~.Af.. •
'i ~ a-bunda:nt harvest had would sOOn ha,e cruJiied every rib III !lL:.a~s 'lfhlch lJrevails 11£ the lU'2o!!ieI by- ~ quick swing he. broke the ani-" - - ( . - c. I CARTERS ellllml3;'"',Ust ~ear
i,,(': . b'"".",.",,~; <wd rt~, Goo,,,', _ a "'. ~"," ..... >,oo~_ by,wWob """ ,""'" woo ,",,'. bocl<., .. '. Tb. '.""Y ....... m ~"".S_~,~t ~ a:v:a~ The peG-i?le-'1.n old heart -had not Cl?IllWto his t:ee:;eue._. :Is ab1~ ~-!1ilwilllIlg to .comJ)Jy with the A phYSie~an dressed J:he ~severaf' Now when all o~door farm 'Y.?fk 1 rVE-R d r ~~

LlCk'creek, III Ralls COUll' M'!ry" GopdwIn had been dancing' conditions of ,=-ctu~Lsettlement (by no deep scratc.aes on lus face and.hands, ~as ceased ~ th$ north, the term PILLS. /~~-
o. _ ~ Mo.,= ~ere happY' and with George. Ely and wilen th£.. bear mean,s .onerqus1 ~s gIven 160 acres! but othenHse he was ummured. - ~1lIlI!7~outh~ and all that it means, REFUSf suB'sTfTUT"o

1 ~ager~to en,oy- themseJ:ves. The COUlli=eJ1tere~ the room. the thoughtful girl)free, .except $lQ_foJ' entry, is a great_ _ _ appeals with full force to tile northern -=-" - ~ . "' ...
try' ,:as sparsely settled, aJld there_ ran to the fireplace and seIzed an iron draWIng card, and in th.!' last fiscal I TOR 1 U_RED WITH ECZEMA. ~armer as h~ realizes that "with him NCEW WHEAT LANDS III
was httle to be- 4!td t)1at w~s good to poker It yrO\'ed a good wea~n. _It y,ei!r. ga.thered in over 189,000 addi- - -.--- . l~ Is a case of remainIng Iniloors for lit -
eat ?T drmk nearer than the town of was an -':ton bar abot't four feeL iD tional to the "'~e= populatIon, of Tremendous Itchlll9 Over Whole Bc>dy_othe next several months consuming ;0 THE CANADIAN WES'"
Florld~, on Salt rIver, where SqUIre length, and It had been In use s~long which 57,796 were from ilie .United -Scratc)'ed Unt1l aled-~onaer. eve~Illg that has been Ilroduced J - y I
~lemens, t1le father of Uarle Twam, that one end had \\orn to a sharp rStates. ful Cure by C"t,cHra. ~urmg the groWing seallon. Iq the 5 nOD iidwho"d mil...
'kept a store. point. Its effect! veness had been lm~ Thp further fact, as Is strongly - s~y south" somethInz eaiL be.. R~ y~ar h~';e-r;~~~:au~
_ Th.ey danced all nIght untler the proved by a young man who had stuck brought ~bout by the agent of the "Last year I suffered WIlli a tremen- raIsed every month in the year, and ,I • ~ 1argelymcreased terri.
hosPltable .OO~ whf>re sat old -Uncle the sharp end m the fir" for tlIe pur. Cil.nadian Go~ernment, whos~ address dous Itching on my bacl" which grew prBl->tically ev:r~' (lay can be specie out I, '1:'J~ ~~~~..'ho;,f"0{:::;:;~;:
Rhuebln ReddIsh, Aunt; Lou extend. pose of usIng it to talee llie chill fron:. appears elsel\'here, that a splend,d Forse and worsa, until it -sp:tead-oover- dnors. No blIzzards. 1ig sun3tloke,: I WI' ~r Can'!,Q =d the G~.-
lUg the~ a ,,"-arm welcome; tlIen they a pltcber or har§. eider common schOol system, practically th:a whole Dody, and oIily my fa~e and Cattle rai3tng is veryprplitable. Lan~~--J 2:....=:W' ;~~~~~,~~~;et~~
went llome witlI Rube Purvis to eat ) When ::i1ary Gootiwln saw her 10-17' free, l!revails thIOughout tlIe entire hands were free. For four months or protits are made wIth little labor in I SIXTY A ot'E HUNDRED A1<1D
~e!lcr, :neat, -ahd from ther£' to Uncle er's face distorted' ,wIth, pailf as he co~try, an.d lSOea§T of access in even so I sull'ered torments, and I had to growing frwts. vegetables, etc., fer cru;;s FREE to e"ery settler.
Harrys and Aunt Edy's, where ven3- struggled to get loose fiom tlIe mad the most-remote districts. Is linother scratch, scratch, scr!l.tch, until'I bled. nort~rn markets, Strawberries and I'fHE COUNTRY UAS
son was bro'ling and Dee gums had, bear's I powerful_'arms she ran to hls ,great Inducemeat to the settler who ~Ai;_nlght When I went to bed things cantaloupes are great re~nue getters. I .n
ileen ~bbe(l. assistance, "Hefp! Fur GOd's saKe has the future welfare of his family got worse. and I had at times to get Water unsurpassed. Work plentiful. I NO SUPERIOR
_ Christmas eve day was bright "and help .me, boys'" shouted George. Th~ In mind, and this, coupled with the up an~ scratcl!c my body aU over, until Lands cheap and productive. Fop i'e'
prett~. The sun broke thrOUj;h. a' rift 'bear was trying to' fasten his teeth in fact that westertl. CanadIan _law and I was- as sore as could be, and until I liable informatron, addres~ G. A. Park. Coal,wood.ndwater ,n abnndanc'f Church~
of clouds a~d. the :'eyelers "-ere fairly hIs vlctIm's throE't. when the h£ll-ve order are proverbial, c_ompletes a sul'[ered exctuciatmg pains. Th.(ly teld General Imrillgratlon and L'ld\,st~ial r ~:X~~'J:,:~·cl::;~;:i~'b:.'''~~~i:. ":~h;:r~~=
lllto>.lcated WIth JOy. The:ll intended .gIll }hrust the red.hot point of the] CIrCle or good and suffiCIent reasons me that I was sl1JIermg fro:J:f'eczema. Agent, Louisville & ,Nashvllle Ral~road 'P'='<ezonc I..wandorderpre ... ,lsocvcrvwhcro.

~to spend thenight and Christmas day lxon bar bphind the monster's fore- why the tide of immigration has set Then I maae up my Iqlnd that I would Company LouisH11e Ky , f SFoF. advu:. and lnformahod addr... th"-a. the WIdow MaekelElY's,' where 5houlder and threw her whore weight in so steadtly teward the country to use the Cuticura'Remedies. -:! used .' - ,. :) o~;"'~~;n7,~~~:ranyO~utl,~~~~~G~:;'"';;~1~
there was plenty of room alid an abun. upou It The sbarp pomt slljlped be· I the nerth of our bounGa~ hne.' them accordmg to instructions. and P,ctur<:,sql'e German Cust'Lm., [Govcrnment Agent.
dance of good (things to eat and tween the bear's J;ibs and entered hIS very soon fn~eed I was greatly reo A cur10us custom procures i,\'.th,:::: ,!If. V••~ci!'1IES, 6 Avennenealre Block, De-
drInk. healt TRAFFIC-IN HUMAN FLES~. lieved I contmued nntIl welL and German navy when the .ailms hav.ll~,J"c!:iig!",; orC. A. !.AURIER, S.ult$te.

., ~ ilow r a-nrready io recommend th.e Cu. - > -! Ma>O::1.e.MU:}l1gan. -
I '('he WIdow Mackelroy was with ~'lth an angz:\:: gmwl Bolivar- san:!: German mg served theIr time. pass Into tbe I ----------------

the crowd. Sbe had left Uncle Ned ill a heap upon the'ballroom floor, and Hospital Officials Accuse~ o~ ticura R",medies to anyone. Mrs. reserve_They don the "reserve flask:' B
. -fud Aunt Poll" to loo]e after her 'George Ely staggeled away, to fall, Seroous Offenses. I11ary Metzger, Sweetwater, Okla, -a13o used cn .. similar occaSilln In uUalo

J June 28. 1900':' . th I
>- house, teIling them that If they --went g,,<>pmg for breath, ill the arms of his e army-and parade tha streets ~ ::
1-, away to close the doors, The falthful quick·\\ltted. f"arless sweetheart ~ sensatronal case bas been OCC.!i- SqUirrels as Walter£. :: wearmg 01PS with ribbons WhICh I
I old servants were not liable to=go Bolivar" as barbecued on Christ. PYlng ~e Hamburg law oourts~ Re· j It ,has taken Fl!ik Goodyear of :each to tbe e;round. other ribbons be-
9 fartuer tb;," some cabtns occupied by mas da:;, lS5~ DUllng those same cen?y. t\l\'l head of a wor1.mgmen's as--- Burchtown Pa two years to train lD;:; attached to the canes tlIey carry
\ colored=lleople, and the wIdow Im~w holzdays George and lIIary There mar- :~~~:~~nili:~~honof>rg, publicly hIS pet sq~lrreis, but n,5 efforts are

th-at they "ould ans\\er the summons rIed " . rylng on ;?l-a-g~'trVUffighospital of cHar- now repaId, and on Tbank~gIving he New- Hobby for Collectors.I f th h bIT ~ rea C III corpses e The Ingenuity or- collectors In the
_0 e unc el . hough' It was declared that closed collins were de- ttreated hIS frIends to a surpnse. dfscoyery ot new ftelds havIng been

< I ChrIsttna., tIme she, neyer dreamed ~J 'Ivered, to relatives or the deceased GatherIng half a hundled or more e:xhaustlld, ther" S~ still open to lliem
1i JlIat the uegroes would leaye llie i . contaInIng only ashes and rubbIsh or gzay sqwrrels, II!r Goody",...r taught that of colleCtlilg the finest speCImen
• place - Bits from the Trees a wooeren Image In sey a1 ' tll th,:!m to go Into the wO!Jds and pIck of rorged or spurious works or art and I
~ Old Ned a';,d Au.nt Polly dId-leave I' . bedy .!:lad been ~laced tae~6 c:;~~ ,: up0!'cuts. e~rrYing them to hIS home thIS IS capable of becoming a h<Jbby

the house. an~ a bIg black bear must m~ ~he presence of the relatlyeS and ex- . n TharutsgIVlDg ntgh~ at a dinner scarceJ:j' less mterestlng or admIrable
haye been watchtng them wh~n they '---- = tracted lifter theIr de artu;e The h~s guests noticed a small boarcll un- tban the pursuit -of the &enUIne arti'
'Walleed away. He had. doubtless scent- '''--- H"mGe the MIstletoe. leg of a man \\ho hail s~ red- 0 n,fig from a window to a nut bowl cV'-Art JGUrnal.

~ed the odor",of a -9hrIstmas feast- Itj FILl-\~ence--Don't you r=emberthat peculiar disease "a" cllt:ff ~~m a I The host ga\oe on" knock on the ta~le ----'--

~
iWaseasy for brmn to sm_ash one of last ~ hrlstm_as you broke. your en- pIa db' th t f -~~ d a re-I with hIS knffe A sqmrrel hopned Less Beer Drunk In Munich,

"" _ Cr cr'" .,.., t? ~ ce - J.... a 0 a ~a woman In ..l.-'

~ I he kltchen wmdows and enter the "a"e;:J,,'n - tIps stat '-1>'> b d down the plank and dropped a chest- 1a the last seven years tl>e con-
-i apartment unmolested. After fe,;;stin'o- r Geraldtne-Yf>s, hut I'm a year thO el tC - , AOYfwa.:;; exhlbtted to nuL lUtO the bowl Two raps brought SUmytlon ot beer has fallen from 12(}

"... .-0 Id era ]\e5_ ormer emplo}e 01 - "
!!tpon such thmg5 as had not been s~ 0 er now. I the hasp tal wh tr I f 11 a sqmrrer with a walnut, three knocks to 70 gallcns a head in Mumch. I
C . 1 h'd 1 th b - b bl • ~. '" 1. ose In or se .mg a s' lIb k -
UTe y " en away, .e 0-- ear pro a y bodies "as the occasion of these dis- fie ar.

pro:l~d through tlIe nouse untIl ills SORROW OF IT. IIc!osure.o, declared that he load seen !i1nally a graye old sqUIrrel took
.:.- u"o~,ty ,:as ~a!!;;fie3t~~othen, find; the arillS of a dead man am utated J hIS place aud crac1{ed the nuts, wmd

lUg a d~J'- cOlDer un~er the stairway and rcnlaced by a ~, .,' P d mg up the perft>rmance by hrushmg
10 the hall, he latd dewn and closed 1 tha- 'h'e ~,"n" e7a':',vseSarmsh,7dor er I off- the cru:rnos WIth hIS thICk bUShY,

.. _ L L ~ ........~ r _ L n QUA SUS- t 1 ~
l"s eyes to nleasal!t. dreams pect norhmg It was also proYed that I at. -

TillS a~daCl.ty was tbe resu~t Qt. \\arders had cut off and sold heads Th" Highest Bridge. _
~c:::ele<>s ,rammg -on the part of one and other parts of C<:lrps~s for llielr Work IS now m progrf>SS <>n a sus-

James I1\' ~ an old bach~lor of the own profit and WIlliout the kno"ledge penSIOn brIdge oyer the famous "Roy-'
\'icllllty, who had made a pet of thIS IQ[ the doctors In t"o cases at least aI, gorge' or the Arkansas rIver, m

~:t;ame ]lea" Bolnar, as the bear -wat; [ coffins were bUrIed contammg only Colorado, at a pOInt where the ch,!:!!'
'¥ called, ~reQ"entl:y answered the call of iparts of the bOGY nel IS only 5-0 feet wlde at the bottom
, the wll1 In his ;yJllth Bolivar was an I . and 230 feet WIde at- the top Tlus

10terastmg pet. He was Gapable of Pugilist's Sudden ~onverslon. bridge wlll span the river 267 feet
performmg many trIcks, and he was "Kid" 'wedge, a lIght,weI6llt PUgI'l above the surface of tlIe water, lHId
an accomplIshei: wrestler. Ust .who clslmed to be champion of WIll be. therefore, ,by far the highest

The crowd or ChrIstmas ramblers Arkansas. was traIlll!lg for a flght brIdge in the world. Tbe nzaterJa1
reached the Widow Mackelroy's hou~ "ith Guy Buckl"s III Omaha. Sudden' will be of jjat steel and steel cabies,
about dark on ChrIstmas eye. The Iy he "got rehgion" and sent word to Ule curved girders findmg secure at·
lIvely young WIdow led the -way to the manlj,gement of the club wlIere tachment III the solid sides of Jie can-
unlock doors, and the boys and girls he W:<s to appear explaining why they yon. TM ftoor or the 'bridge will be
followed, 5nowballmg and singing would have to make other arrange- '[ of l).late glass one and one-half Inches

• ChrIstmas carols. ' ments. At the same tIme 11e mailed t1IiCK, to afford viSItors the pleasure
,- The WIdow was in tlIe act of making a cepy of the ~"ew Testament to Mr. of woking down the chasm. On each
some interesting discover''''. In the Buckles, who, a~ h6 fully expected to side will be strong, high steel rail·
KItchen, and a dozen , "uples of Win the fight which had been ar· ings. The bridge is part of -an elee-
<lancers were movin~ over the parlor rallged. is not yet entirely resigned, trlc railway sGheme.
floor in harmony willi IllUSIC that was
10ud acd fast, when shrIeks and
screams echoed through the rooms,

=and those who were able to command
~ their senses saw'a monster black bear

entering the parlor on his hInd feet
and swinging his ronlegs lllB.tlLgly,
as It fleeking a -partner for a waltz.

( The ballroom instantly presented a
• ,scene of tlIe wildE'st e!,citem'mt. Bo~s

anc1 gz!'ls who were near windows lost
no tIme in m:tking their escape. The
bear cut ot! the retreat of a consider·
able crowd and hemmed them In a cor·
ne, or the room. BoUvar !lranced in
front of these, licking froth from his

Ired lips and glaring into the faces of
the sCleaming girls as it he were try·
ing to serect a dainty one for his

"Christmas s1>pper. George Ely. a

I;YOU;';; man who was proud of his
strength' and his aloBity to bit hard
blows, ran !'lrward and stmck the
bear on the slde of the head. Bolivar

jI
.1JQ(ll<bis ear a:J if he were tickled,
a.nd, turmn/; ::.boT1t. he seized the
amazed young man with ni~ j)owerful

t~,. _
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dnS'0ne can dye w;ith'PUTNnI FADE. r
S DYES; no e~:perience requIred.' r

suc.:ess &,.Jaranteed... "" '"> ~

Blushes may come ~d blusli.es'ma.i
go, but !reckles-bang OIl. torever.

Aged Linseed on
Ready-Mixed

Paints~
Stand Every Test for

. exterior and Intetior work
A L O. P.1lfnt cont\l!lS only the hert -naten-
aJ~ selected. W1th the greatest ~re and t.~oroly
cQmbmed In proper proportIons \'\.1th

=-Aged
linseed

'·on
-\J;eQ In our own tan'Ls unb1 clear and pure ~

,:::- _arn!Jcr. ThlSlS but one of tl.~Important oro-
(;l:sseS:lo, the manuf~cture ot-our pam..s but 1t
I.i!estrates tfoe care exeit:.lsed t1.;:, ..lOut lU the

1

rn.:Ua.ngof the il1ghest quality prO(",lcts Qt our
't\prks. axrd whic-b. cast no more than 111-
ft-nor paints
A L 0 Paut,:: is grOllf)dt1>.rn: powut ...I mtl1~
of specal dms~cnon -n.hch enSl..res proper
3:f,S.nnlatlon and 1.nlttl+lg-togetherot a J rert$..
ctes, and 'Produce'> a pamt t..necn•.2.'ed 10 co\e.-

I lUg po~er. duoblht)'J fineness of terture and
beauty of fin..sh.
A. L ..O. P3iiit 15 the best paint for all p.Ir ..

1
1 i~cf:t~~~~~lblittC:S!iliCed~cec.st;c~~~~~)

pa.:;t IIj.3.de WIll last longer, loot. bctterand
go fanhe:r ~than any other p~nt.
Asl... )70",1r de:J.1erfor Buffalo A L 0 Readv-
MIxed Pamts Folders conta.mmg valuable
lluormauon and chart i)f 50 bea.nntul shades
on request 1'0:- sale by Hardware a.o.dp~
Dealers e...ety\\pere.

R. J, BEHNm, Principal.
11-21 W,llson AVO., Detroit, Michigan.

r,:~=~~~~~~~~=~I Bllffillo Oil Paint ~ Varnish Co.I Bo" 103. Bulfslo. N. Y.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured The Evils of ConstipatIon.
wlthLOCALAPPLICA.rIO~S.astheyca.nnotreacb are many; in fact almost every se-

--- tbefl~ato: tbedlsc.n.ee. Cn.tnrrhlsablood orcoostt· ·nous 211ness '",,'0-. I'~ orJ~n in constI'-, I tutfono.ldfscase-.nnd1no"'dertocftreityouUllSsttake J.:~'" -- 0"
1n~mal remedIes. Rall'1l Catarrh Cure Sa Uiken In· pation and so e -' - t d f

Mi1dred-oh, dear! I wishI knew ~~~~~:unJafI~:ac~~e~gyc~~:~;~~<;:::~:C~~~dtllpreYe~ting co:s~:a~~~,ne~dl:S:: ~.
h

• M S e!np It was prcseT'lbed by one ot' the best pbyslclans Thi . tw at to glve r.. lowboy fo:e-a Chrlst. tIt tbllirouD.tl'yforyeus audlsareG'~rar;l'rCHctlpt10D. S lS rue of most cathartics, which,
mas present. t I~Ii6th:.gg::tl~jbeu~en:r~o~~cin:Dgl~ct~~~~~~wnen first u~ecL l1ave a beneficial e~

Helen-Why don t you give him mUwn•• U,f,CL".i'Le perfec' eomblnatlonor tbo recto but the d\lse has- to be contln·
your heart, dear? :.~~gr~:~~nisc~t:~~~P~~cf~~8~~~I~~~r:l~~~~~ually increased, and berore long the

Mildred-The big gQOSS bas it al.1 s I'b nF.J" CHEXI:y&eo ,'I'rops.,Toledo,O. remedy c~es to have the slIghtest, I 0... v ru~1it18t8.prlee 'j')c.ready, but he doesn t know it. T.k. Hall'. FamilyPill. to<constlp.cJoa. effect. 'There is one preparation, how,
• • ever, that can be reli.,d upon to pro·

The Sum. I Where Lay:yer; Are Unpopular. duce the same results with the same I
Knicker- ChrtstIIias mathematics A lawyer made his appearance at d<lsc. even after 1lfty years' daily

are puzzling. Colobar, West AfrIca, the <:lther day use, and this Is Brandreth's Pills, I
Bocker-Yes, you put down tens and a Gold Coast newspaper, notln/; Which has a record of over 100 years

and carn everything. the fact, said: "It-is very unsafe for as the standard remed'y for constipa· ,
• • • the people for lawyers to practice at ticn and Ill! troubles arising from an

An Explanation. this Pl~ce. Their ,,:ppearance in this Iimpure state of the blood.
"Women arG naturally more artistlo river WIll soon invezgle everyone who I Brandreth's Pills are the sam~ fine

than men." is not car('ful Into lltlgation, and tlIey 11a.~ative tonic pUJ y,>ur grandparents
"Yes," answered ·:te matter of tact will fecd ,?n the~r folly, thereby mil!' used, and are for sale everywhere,

perFon, "that's why so many o~ us Ing them. _ either plaIn or sugar·coated.
look funny when we wear our Christ-
mas neckties and smoking jackets.
Our wives want us to look --artIstic."

rWINTER TERM FROM JAN. 2"
•

$1tkJflf!~
DETROIT, MICH!CAN.

The 1arg-est, best equipped Busine~s Trailllog" Institution in "the st<Ltc:
O19-est and strongest in influence, yet most model n and effective l.U ap·
pOIntments and courses of study.

One g-reat school WIth its sta:ll' of 20 teach~rs, a h;story of 56 years,
a roll call of mor~ than 40,090 successful stud~nts, was ncver in a better
position to produce excellent results for Its patrons.

'Write fo~ new Catalog-ue at once and come 1U early in January to
enjoy a. term with us. Address

W. F. JEWELL, President.
University BuildIng,

IN AL" DEPARTMENTS OF THE

Says '\ ,",eman: "I care not who As a_rule, when pcople say what
does llie thinking so long as I am per- they mean a lot at explanation Is Ilee-
Dlltted to do the talkIng," esslU7_
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l1he Recm:d:
.

N-o):thviJle--. :M:ieh, F;iday. -Decem~r :21, -1906.
I -

/

A rC,:tll}a.rmeeting of the rommon ('mllu'll
W08 hPlU In the \Illap:e HJt.1l Monda)', D('C :I
Pre~nt President Harmon, TruBtePfI RlclJ-
ardson Cnrppnter, ierkesA Kohler, Harger.

The 'rollO\Hng bllls '" ere allo,'!. eu llud

Tr~~1fu~~~kfrPlbht, postage $ 3 82
Globe Furmtcre Co .1,85

ll; Vradenburg 1 001Sam W,ikmsou 67 1 H
wife were rred WllkmBon 4;; 00

H "'VanAken 35- 00 -
Tus MoshermaZl ') 4):;j

P rke Freight.. ] 1101 ..
a r F ( Tel'l f;o' 2(12:7:> II

Glb80n-Gn~ Fn.t Works 24:14 ~
lor Harrv L Wal~e.r('0 • 4111 ?> -1,0 • .::.

Fort "Wavne Elec 'Vorl...s
rtS('8~l(Y 011('0 2') 15- -
Clark. El-:::=:tnc ,Mpter Co 720 /#'"¢,"

ber Wp .. terll Blf'{' en ... 34 4-~
.f T 'Vmg &- Cn 6~~530 /-
Hunrln:v f'rel!k Coal Co ,
T E Mnr-doilli 140 'PI
FIre Department 4 50 C V,
~.lIo~t~~'~erY . i~~'l-~,- ~..foe Bartram 3 75
Rl.Chard !looney 2 ~O -_

Da,-e Toll« ..- . 2 50 ~.. ~~\-../;;;;;;_;:;)..l..::l;~~';;;:;_.;l_..::?.~........"';;;"';;'QiICorpenter &. Huff 19.1-l, '"

UlssAlhe ~ladlson has secured a A H.Kohler 12!' lIE DELUGEposItion In Fenton and left -'Ionday -Council Adjourned T
I

THO;lIAS E :MURDOCK ;for that place. ' VllIage Cle"k

The Lady Maccabees gave a, sur- ST..<TE OF M1CRl:A~' C~~ty"'"01 _
prise -to Mrs Wixom last Saturday Wayne. "'s At a sesstOn of the -Or' ~1TT'\.~ ~ AuIhar al"''2lZl;C~
which was a very enjoyable affair. Pro=ate Court for tn. County of _'" .y -U' • •

'wavDe hem at the Probate Court Room
in • the City of Detroit on the
t'Wenty-ct~hth day of November 1D the yp..ar
one tl10usand mne hundred and ;::Sl"t.

f
presen~ Edgar 0 Durfee, Judge of Probate

- In the matter. of the estate of Rll~HARD
A CItizen of NorthVIlle Supplies the GOODALE, dec.eased 00 readmg !,,!Q ~hng _ 'J,

InformatIon. the petition. duly ,""Tlfted. of WIlham H
~ ::: - - A:lD.bler~admmlstratorof stud pstate. praymg

.. Over half the -complaInts- of man- that he be hcenspd to sell cert.am real --=
,nnd OrIgInate WIth the kIdneys. estate of saId deceased fo~ -the pur,Pose of

A slight ,touch of hackache '!t first. paymg tb~ debts of sald deceased and the
TWInges and sbootIng paIns ill the expen~es of admmIstenng s8.1dfstate_ _

lOIns follow. Th2y must be checked; It IS ordered that the second Ala-y- of
-.:::: Janna.rv ne~-t at ten o'clo<.k In the forenoon,

they lead to graver compl.lcatIons~ 1 a'taald CourtRoom, be appomted forhearmg
The sufferer seeks rehef. saId pennon and that all persous mterested
Plasters are trIed, and lIniments for m amd estate appear before emd Conrt

the back. at sma tIme and pla.f>c.to show cause why
So·called KIdney cure.>; WhICh do not a heense should not' be granted t-o sald

cure. - adminIstrator to Bell rea] e~tate as prayf"d
The long-looked for result seems un- fO~~dB~~dl~e~~~~es ordered. • that a copy

attaInable. '" at thfs order be publIshed t!lree .ucce.s·
If you suffer do you want relIef? ive weeks previous to said ti!'fle of hear

, ing In +he Northville Record. a news-Follow the plan adopted by thIS paper prlnt-.d and clrculatir.g In said
North7i11e cltI~n. _ Coun~ or Wayne. 0 DURFEE

::.\Irs.3. Palmer. of-Cady street, says: (A - ) £DG.Afnil':e of Probate.
"Doan's KIdney: PlUS were nsed in my ALUERT\V. FLI:"T. DeputY RegIster.
family some tune ago for backach"
and other symptoms of kldney trouhle ---------
and they proved to be all that Is claim-
ed for them, fer in a short time the an-
noymg backache was a thing of the
past. and the other symptoms of either
excite.l or wenk~necl k1d'n~ys disap-
peared. I am pfeased to recommenQ
Doan's Kidney Pills. They are a
wonderful medi~rne and one that
ev~rybo<fy should know- abont."

For sale by all dealers. Prlore.-50
cents. Foster-~!ilburn Co.• Buffalo, K

"'!~!!~!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!~~!~!!I Y., sole a~ents for the Unlt~ States.Remember the name-Doan's-and
take no other. __

< "

.'

I

'\ 1

E"or~ that- ,

=Dandruf/
There is one -thing that will
cure it':- Ayer's Hair _Vigor.
It is-a regular scalp-"!Uedicln~.
It quickly destroys ~e, germs
whirh c-ause this disease.
The unh~alihy scalp becomes
healthy .. :rlie dandrulftiisap~
-pears;_had to djsappear. A-
healthy scalp means a greatde:l.l
to you-healthy hair, no dari-
druff,no pjmples~no eruptions.

Thd b~8t ~d of a testimonial-
~ Co' Sold for ove» siXty y!ars. U

- ltChlDg plleh provoke profalllty, bl t
\ O.A S T 0 ~ ~..G." 'rrofamty won't cure them Doan's

lI •• reth. ~O. ":ve~waysR1ug!l1,Omtment cures Itcbmg, bleeding or
lJJgn.tura 1I/fl.......-#- r,rotrudmg ,PIlpg after years 0L-suffer

of .., ~ lng~ At any drug store -

..

...------------...-+For Gifts'
AUSEFUL gift is alWays<-"a-sensibl~

/ gift._ And "Queen Quality" Shoes are
more than useful-they are beautiful.

I,A gift of "Queen Qua1ity" Shoes may be'
not merely a gift of a pair of shoes, but the'

\

ve1Ypair of shoes most desirable for the
recipient. And they are made in so great
a diversity of styles that every woman's
fancy can.be as perfectly suited as her feet

\ c~n be fi~ted_ Let it be shoes. WhJ: not
j give her teet a 'Merry Christmas" WIth a
, pair of "Queen Quality?" $3.00, $3.5°, $4.00.- - - - --.
Fred L. Cook & Co._, FARmNOTO:-J_ MICHIGAN. •~----"'--~------~--~--

This Card is Oood for Onc Game of Pool.

STAR POOL ROOM # BARBER SIIOP
McCONNELL 6: THOMAS,

Props.

(Over Whipple's Store)
Pool 2- 1=2c Cl;le
Hair Cutting 15c

NORTHVILLE, MICH.
NO BOYS U'IOER 15 Ai.Loweo TO PLAY POOL.

CouncIl Pro..:eedlnlfs-

j---' ,....,._..,----
•••••••• f ••

WIXOM. l'lEWS.

I

l
-I

H. E Rlcharrlson and
Novl VIi:nturH Sunday -

U W Fuller and Philip
were In Detroit Thursday:-

, Malcom Bell left Wednesday
Canada lor an Ind"finJte stay

;\I~s J Shannon 11l_ "illlltlO/t
slster, -'Irs. ~iadlson, In Detroit

'Ethel and Lyla Fuller spent Satur.
dav, Sunday- and Monday In PontIac

EverY.!:lOdy Is now /!;ettlng rpady
lor ChrIstmas and news IS" qUltp
scarce

, .
HERE'S WHAT'S WANT~O.

1\TATE "OF ll11.aiIGAN, County of
Wayne. SA At a se8Blon of the
Probate Court for SaId County- of 1~~Fi"••••• III•• IIIII..... -tWayne. held ltt the Probate Coun: Room n;
the Dty of Detroit on the l.wenty-elghth d."y '- -1 :ll.:
of November In thp year one thoussn-l nme -.
hundred and six. Present. Edgar 0 Durfee, - I
Judge of Probate In tl1e matter of the

estate of MARY KLINE. deceased. 1=================,;,================On readlDlt and ftling"tbe petItIOn. duly
renft.d"of Johu ZIegler, a<lmini.trator of , f
saId estate. prll.Y1ng th8t df' b~ h~ensed "" r'to s{oll certam n~ t'etate of saId deceased
lor the pur"osc of paying tho dehts of s!lld,
deceased nnd the charges of admIDlst.ermg
sald estate;::

It i. ordered that the s<!Cond d!!-y of {
.Tanuarv next at ten o'elltck in the -fore- l
noon at said Court room, be appomteU fol'
heanng said p..tition and that aU persons
interested in said ectnte appear before sald
Court at saId time aod place, to ebow cause
Why" n.lieeutle should not be w-anted to aaid ,..~
admiDlstrator to sell l'eal estate ... prayed I
tOl'tn eaid petitIon. t

A.nd It Is further ordered, that a copy
or this order be published three success-
Ive weeks previous to saId time or hear-
Ing in the Northvllie Record, a. news-
paper printed a.nd circulating in saJd
County or WayneEDGAR 0 DUHFEE,
r.~tMle ropy 1 .fudge of Prob"t:c

AI:.BEnT W. FLI."'T, Deputy RegIster.

PitP5'"iW ±iE_

The Kind Yon Kave AlwayS Bought. ana which has been
in use fO!" over -30 years, .bas-borne the signatnre of

~

~and hlii beenmadelUlder his per-
- .y-?.......,p.. ~W!lsupervision 8inc~ its infancy.

, ~ Anowno one todeceive you in thi!!.
All Counterfeits, -Imita-tions and;"Just-as-gOO(!,-" a.rc but;
ExJ,erimenj;a-tbat trifie with an«r-endanger tile health oe
InfaIl~ anCl Children-Experience against I:xpcrlmem.

Wh~t is~.-eASTORIA-·
«Ja8ttlria is- a ha~ess substitute fot' Castor Oil, Pare.
goriC; Drops_ and -Soothing Syrups. It is -PI~ant. It
oontains neither Opium,.. Morphine bor otlier -:Na~ootfO
spblltance. -l'ts- age 1s its guarant,ee. It destroys W~rJllII
and allays Fe.verishness. It.cureS- Diarrhwu, and WiDd
Colic. It relievtl-s Teething Troubles, c~es CQnstipatil?R
and Flatulency. _It assinlilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach.and Bowels, giving healthy'!\Dd natural slee~
Tl!e /Chlldren'-s Pauacea-Tlie Mother's ~end.

CENU~NI?," CASTOR lA' A!.WAYS

_~~ _~ Be~r8:he ~ignatuie of =

, ~- - Y//-,I-,P- -
'- ,-~

Xhe -Kind You HaJ6=Always Bought
In Use For=,Over30 Years.

'tHE CENTAUR ca.~ANY. 7'7 MURRAY STftE£T. NEW YO':)flW.CITY.

Press ,Comments
"Immensely entertammg "-

C'eYeland Leader.
,cBJ ..;far Mr. eh11hp$fs best

\ \Vork-~"-Cmcinnati TImes·Star.
"Should be more popular th3.1l

an,lhIng else M,'_ PhIlhps has
done. "-Indlanapohs N~ws

II. "The. Deluge.' str:ong. vfrile
story 1har~ IS. thrills the nerves at
the C1Ullax. ·'-Denvr.r Post.

~'Here is a theme ex;(ctly;sulted
10 Mr. Phllllps's gemus- bIg and

, l>s>ld,Int~nse and dramallc, worthy
of a giant canvas ana great strokes
of Ihe brus". Aud IImely- what
could be more timely? The love
plot IS a distinct tnurnph. A grea.t
storyI't-Cfticago [nter-OecaI"'. _

Nothing is Too
~Good tor Our

Readers
The things that appeal
to them are the things
we make every effort to
secure. We are- going
affer what the-~ people
will rea'd, what will Inter·
est them, and' Jlhat they

'" will appreci:ite. We
never'secured a better or more interesting feature
than the new serial which we begin pnntmg in
this issue, entitled:

This is a story of Wall street; of high and fr~nzied
fin~nce. A story of the life of to-day; of people of.
to-day. Every reader will ea-sily be able to name
the characters in the
story. They read about
them in the-news columns
of every paper; hear them
talked of on every stl'eet.
No person inter~sted ip.
stirrmg fiction, strong
romance or t.be great
trust and stocK jobbing
problems of the time can
afford to miss it.

Press Comments
"Slrong in. Its plot. mteresting.

In lis detaIl, and delectable III Its
enlIrety Is 'The Deluge.·~'-Illl-
nOlsSlate ReglSler.

"In 'The Deluge' David Graham
PhI!hps- has exceeded hImself.
Mauhew Blacklock towers above
tho average hero of the novel as
he towers above the pygmIes of
'the slreet.· It Is a story of the
TItans for a TItaniC pnze. And
Black Matt IS a. glonlIea, ragIng
god, a Zeus WIth Ihe yctllh of
Hermes, the strength 01Hephaestu$
and Ihe charm of Apollo. You
are caughl up in Ihe whIrl of his
ra~ toward the goal of VIctory:'
-ChIcago Journal.

It Begins
/T(J~day

Doctor's Advice.
"Don't talk to me about doctors!

consulted one and he advlsej m" to
sl"",p with m.r window open. I did so,
and the next morning my watch and
pocketbook had dlsappeared,"-Trans·
lated Tales from Fltegende Blatter.

Cf.A. & "D O:E1. %A..
B..... tb ~u ":ve~ays 8o~Aht
~We •• ~
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